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LOOK AT THIS
FOR

ONE | WEEK
25 Pounds

Granulated Sugar for $1.00
With ever)' pucchase of $2 UO or more in our dry good* or

ihoe dfpHrtmt*iiU», we will sell you 25 pounds of granulated

gngar for $1.00.

geo. h. kempf.
Always the Cheapest.

Highest Price for Butter & Eggs.

THE CHELSEA IERA1

JOB OFFICE
• y » : ; * Wi * f

HAS T0K- ^ 'it-, v mi ̂  -r-^M

MOST APPROVED FACILITIES

For the Mwcnttoo of rtwy d««rfptto» of

PBIKTIlttftlt

And we would rropectfollr iart\» your ottoo-

tion to vat work and prkm
9

" .

Sirs and Tboro.

The old school house Is a tiling of the
past.

Samuel Seney was a Jackson vUItor this
week.

Chas Conklin and family are visiting
in town

Austin Yocum, of Manchester, was In
town Sunday, . . ,r

w. - . Read Glazier’s change of “ ad ’’ on first
vta) I and last pages. - ,

The farmers are busy and business Is

rather dull at present.

Li
t2)

IaTs)

L‘l?)
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HOAG & HOLMES.
[feare determined to lead in Warm Weath-

er Goods, and have placed on sale
the largest stc.'k "f

Refrigerators,

Vapor Stoves,

Ice Tongs,

Hammocks,

Ico Cream Freezers,

Screen Doors,

Ice Picks,

Croquets,

Spray Pumps,Fishing Tackle,

Base Balls and Bats, Oil Stoves,

Baby Carriages, Lawn Mowers,
Hose Reels, Small Garden Tools.

Ever shown in Chelsea. Inspection solicited.
Prices Guaranteed the Lowest.

HOAG & HOLMES.
; _ • _ _________ . _ ____

ONLY
ONE
WEEK
MORE.

Only one week more and »he 30 days wholesale price Clo tiling Suit

, till lx* over,

Mans liavf t;ik'*n advantage of thistle.

Wi* Imvc \vt hundreds of suits that will be ch*8«d on' at actual

Ibolosule pi ice*.

Tlie^gnodd added *to on r regular stock of spring clothing m ikes

Hte assortment fully equal to tliut shown by any clothing store in the
^fMDiy.

All new goods cut and made in the latest style.

We bought these goods cheap, consequently we can sell them cheap,

ttyou are in need of clothing this spring
don’t pay retail prices for old goods,

when you can buy new
goods at just what

L : . they cost the
retailer

All wool Sawyer suits $12.00, other dealers will tell “you they an

•tap at *lo.OO.

Until these goods are closed out we shall continue to offer

Regular *20.00 suits for $15.00.

Regular *15.00 siH to for $11.00.
Regular $12.00 suits for $0 00. 4

Regular $10 00 suit for $7.50.

Regular $7.50 suits lor $5.00.
Regular $4.00 HiiiH for $3.00.

Regular $5.00 pants for $4.00. 1

Regular $3 50 paiits for $2.25,

Regular $2.30 p.mis for $1.75.

Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded*

Our $2.50 Ladies Kid Shoe Beats the

World.

Almost everyone Is painting and paper

ing their houses this spring.

The carpenters began work on the
Cassidy residence this week

The Lutheran parsonage has been paper

ed throughout the past week.

Our streets were never in better con-

dition than they are this spring.

A number of new sidewalks will be
built this summer, which were much
needed.

Quite a number of our citizens went to

Ann A rl>or Tuesday, as witnesses in the

Cross suit.

If you have a friend visiting you, of

know of any other item of interest, please

let us know.

Jacob Braun, of Freedom, spent a few

days in town the past week, the guest of

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Lehman.

• Most papers continue to publish mar
riage notices notwithstanding the very

stringent anti lottery law which is now in

force.

The O. A. R. men held memorial
services at the town hull last Sunday, the

sermon being delivered by Itev. O C.
Bailey.

The Chelsea Union P of I , will meet at

the Town hall Chelsea, Saturday, June 6th.

at ‘i o'clock p. m. A largo attendance is
desired.

Notices have been posted up warning
the people against using the U. 8 mails
for sending anything pertaining to lottery

business.

Among the recent inventions is a cal-

endar that will register for the next 200

years, besides telling any date figure with-

in that period.

By order of Bishop Foley. Father Ficrlc.

of Ann Arbor, is transfrrred to Ionia, and

Fa i her Kelly, of Dexter, will take charge

of Ann Arbor.

A Sunday school convention for Handy.

Howell, Oak Grove and Iosco is to be-

held at Fowlerville on Wednesday *',!,,1

Thursday. June 3rd and 1th.

Buttons are made from eheinlciilly
hardened potatoes No wonder that
Murphys are scarce and at fancy prices

A bushel of buttons come high.

The railroad commissioner Is going to

find out whether the railroad company

had the right to tear up its tracks between

South Lyon and Deland, or whether it has

not forfeited its charter in so doing

The wool growers are wild because the

crop of Michigan brings less money than

that of Ohio. Buyer* say it is due to the
dishonest practices of the Michigan sellers

putting lags and sweepings in the wool.

Geo. H. Foster drove a well for Jos

Helm this week, and at the depth of
thirty feet sturck a vein of water which

flows about five feet above the surface of

Hie ground. No need of a windmill

there.

What Chelsea does not want: The dead

beat; the chronic kicker; the man who
tries to down every new enterprise that

starts up if "his set" don’t happen to he

in nv Chelsea is rather particular what
she has.

Last week Andrew Morton took a brick

from the old school house, which Is being

torn down, that hud the following initials.

J. H. C.,’’ upon it in raised letters. It

is supposed that J H. Congdon, now in
California, placed the brick there when
the school house was built, -some thirty

years ago.

The Forty Hours Adoration opened in

St. Mary’s church this morning before a

largo congregation. Rev Father Fin
negan, of Detroit, will preach both in the

morning and evening. Rev. Fathers

Ooepf rt, of Dearborn, and Buyse, of
Jackson, will assist on Friday. The de-
votion will close on Saturday morning
High mass every morning duriug the three

dav* at » o’clock and evening services at

7.30 o’clock. Ruv. Father Coosidlne will

begin the Instructions for the First Com-

munion class next Monday morning at

Yours truly,

9 a. m.

w.fl schenk:
Corner Main and Middle Streets.

An exclude wys )ten ettit Mixer pK«
has no groat value, but that it he pa

ward the formation of a very important

portion of the world’a cash lit* been plain*.

ly1 proved by the Introduction of the srn».

tubular saving* banks. . •o-called. whl<4i

receive no coin other than a ten cent sllv er

piece, and which cannot be opened until

$5 worth of ten-ccnt pieces have be
placed therein It i« M that within the

past six months over 10<UXX> of the-
pocket savings banks have been dlstnbut

edamqBg thepeople of this country, and

that in consequence over l250-00^ 0
cent pieces have been practically with
drawn from circulation Thus there has

% Shall we celebrate the coming Fourth.

• Rain U needed in all sections of this
country.

If you want the news, take the
Herald.

Edward Tichenor, of Lansing, Is home
on a visit.

F. P. Glazier was In Albion Tuesday
on business.

Mrs. James McLaren baa moved back
on the farm in Lima

Rev. Dr. Holmes spent several days in

Ann Arbor this week

Although ’.oaf sugar is refined a loafer

is anything but refined.

Fourteen persons were baptised at the

Baptist church, Lyndon, May 17th.

Mrs Aaron Burkhart and son, Munson,
visited friends In Lansing this week.

Miss Nettle Hoover has accepted a
position on the Stockbridgc Tidings.

The Board of Supervisors will hold a

special meeting on the fourth Monday in
June.

The Michigan Poultry Breeders’ Aisoci-

ation lias been incorporated at Jackson,

Mich.

Miss Hattie McCarter closes her school

at Lima Center, Saturday, June 6th, with

a picnic.

The university has 200 young men who

will try for admission to the law bar to-

morrow

The west Michigan press association
ho’d its next session at Kalamazoo on July

7. Sand ». 1P91.

Geo Kempf, Ed Vogel, Ernest Dancer

and Lou Freeman were Manchester vis-

itora last Sunday

A little tarter emetic in sweetened water,

net in places they frequent, will extcrqiin-

ate all kinds of ants.

If (lie Iliita refuses to surrender to the

Charleston she « ill need a new name. We
would suggest " Dennis ’’

Rev. Geo H. Hopkins, the Pinckney
preacher who disappeared May 7, has

turned up in Ingorsoll, Ont.

Otto D. Luick. of Lima, has accepted
a position as book keeper with the Elder

Company, publishers fine books, Chicago.

Elmer Smith and wife, of California,
are visiting Mr. Smith’s parents in this

village, and Mrs. Smith’s relatives in Grass

Lake.

Married, at the homo of the bride, in
Waterloo. May. 2<». 1891.- Mr. John
Batchelor, of St John, to Miss Emma
Parks

Mr John L Sullivan is no longer an

Elk This will not prevent him. however,
front indulging in his usual allowance of

" horn. ’’

The prospect for Delaware peaches is

very hopeful The perennial report that

the crop N de'trojed seems to have a deni

o’ wear in It.

The ice cream social given by the ladles

of the German Lutheran church hist Sat-

urday evening* was well attended, the

net receipts tieing about *20.

Good roads increase the value of taxable

property, by inviting the liest people to

settle in the town thus improved, and are
of incalculable benefit to the general pub-

lic.

W* copy the following from the Grasa

Lake News: A beautiful little girl baby,

born last Saturday. Is the chief attraction

in the family of E J. Foster of this vil-

lage.

The American Wool Reporter advises
farmers to use- American hemp twine for

tieing their wool. It has strength, light

nCss and a glazed surface, while its coat

is very much in its favor.

Wool buyers throughout the state are

being notified by Eastern dealers that

farmers should tie up their fleeces with
wool twine Instead of binding twine as
many have done. The. directions are to

discount two cents for wool tied with

binding twine.

The person who says that a girl does
not look perfectly proper, modest and

sweet, as she glides along on her low-
wheeled bicycle, ought to take a hand-

glass and look on his back for moss; the

chances are that he will find some. A
girl can ride a blcycle-those low ones
built especially for their use-with just as

much propriety and a great deal less dan-

ger than she can ride a horse

On Tuesday morning, May 20, 1891, a

very pretty wedding was solemnized at
St. Mwy’* church, the contracting parties

being Mr Thomas Stanfield and Miss
Anna Hankerd, both respected residents

of Lyndon. The attendant* of ihe hap-
py couple were Mr. and Mis Hankerd,

brother an I sister of the bride. Mr. and

Mrs Stanfield left on an early train for

Detroit on ft short wedding tour. The
congratulations of many friends go with

them for a happy wedded life.

This world of oura, nmong its many
millions of inbabltancc; rontaiu* not ftTI

who arc never wanted anywt
Among those who are thus unwelcome
are the class known as "peculiar,” those

who tire overstocked with disagreeable
Idiosyncracics. and whoso peculiarities al-

ways slick ont in front like the long horns

of a Texas steer-ready to hook and hurt
-the angular and mishaped members of

_ ___ rail/* indict

“ FOR
WHAT

HE
DID

AND
ALL

' HE
DARED

BSUSUBSB HIM T0-DAY.H
Remember us also, if you please, in

your more commonplace thoughts, after
the memorial occasion of 1891 is over.
We accord due honor sod tribute to the

brave toys, who so fearlessly and cheer-
f- My gave their lives blood to preserve

•• The Star Spangled Banner
AND

The Land of the Free.”
The laud we love so well. The flag that

always sends a thrill of Joy through every
true, loyal heart whenever unfurled to
" the breeze that loves it well "
We also try to do well by the living, by

selling all goods at fair, square, living rates.

Wool Twine—— ------ .......... 5c per lb
Sweet Cuba Tobacco. . . ........ 88c per lb

Banner Smoking Tobacco ..... 16c per lb

Bird seed ............ 5c per pound
22 lbs Granulated sugar for-Bl OO
tinchoniditt .................... 9cpcr oz

New Figs ....... . .............. --10c per lb

Quin .. ................... 25c per oz

Choice lemons .................... 20c per dot

Fine Florida Oranges .......... 25«- per doz

Epps’ 0<*coa ......................... l$c I’-*

Choice Honey ....................... -'Sc per lb.

Fin- P.-rfunies ............ ........... 80c perol

Water White Oit --------- 10c per gal

4^ lbs crackers for .................... 25c
Good It. bins ..................  8c per lb

Starch .................................... «c per lb

.SalenitU)1 ................................. 8°
Soap. Dilbil, Jackson, Russian, 6 tor 25c

Yeast cakes ......................... & per pkg
Finest t.-a dust.— ............... :.12J^c pet lb

Quod Japan tea ........................ ®0c

Full Cream Cheese ......... 12Hc per lb
Salmon ........................... 1 leper can

6 pounds rolled oats..- ................. 85c

Lamp Wicks lyrd long, 1c each 10. d. z
Stove Polish ................... 5c per pkg

Lantern Globes ...... ...... ........ -5c eneb

Lamp Chimneys, medium size ----- Occaeh
Lamp Chimneys, Isuge size..- ...... 5  each
•43 Imixcs matches, 800 to box, for- ...... 25c

Large Jugs French Mustard ....... >6o
4 pounds best rice .............. — ...... ,..25c

Choice new prum s..— ...... 12 Ibsfor $1.00
Choice dates ............................. 8c per lb

Clothes pins .................... 6 doz for 5c
Choice mixed candy ............ -12^c peril-
Codfish brick* .......................... ̂

All *1 Medicines. ............... 58 to 78c
Finest roasted Rio coffee ........ —25c porib
Fine masted peanuts ...... . ..... -..lOo

All 75c Medicines ............ 38 to 58c
H ‘*1 h-ikitlg powder- .......... p-1'

Uoynl linking powder ........ ——..42c - **
Dr. Price- linking powder. .......... 42c

All 50c Medicines .............. 28 to 38c
Sunlines ..... ...............  5c ner can
3 Hi (‘miis lomauns ...... ...... -10c

2 lb cans sugar corn ....... 87 ” j jjave jngt receiv-

Stnr AxI' Gn iiso...— .—— — 5c per box J .

All 35c Medicines ........... 18 to 28c

(l< Otl plug tobacco .................. 25e,
14 soil Hu.* .'Hi

Fanner*1 Pride smokimr.. ...... ~~l&c 11
Sulphur ............. 25 pounds for $1
Good mohsds   .......... — 28e per gitj
Fine augur syrup .................... 8ttc per gn!

All 25o Medicines ...... ... ...... 12 to 18c

Verily, Merrily, More and More,
li Pay* to Trade at

H.S.'H0LMES&C0.

Tfcii week wo are allowing; extra values in Black

Silk tfitti at 25, 40 and 60 cents per pair. Black

Silk Gloves, Hosiery, oto.

Underwear Department„ Jr
. Ladies Jersey Vests 10 cents.

Ladies Jersey Vests 16 cents.

Ladies Jersey Vesta 25 cents.

Children’s gauze underwear in long and short sleeves.

When in need of underwear visit onr stores. We alwoys

have all kinds.

m

m
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Dress Goods Department
New line of light colors to sell at 50 cento. Black

Gloria silk 50 inches wide at $1.00. New line of wash goods

including Pineapple tissues. Black check goods. Black

Henrietta finish Satteens, at 124, 20, 25 and 30 cento,

which are very desirable this season.

Challies, new line just received this week. Our price, 8o

Boot and Shoe Department.
New slipptrs, wigwams, Oxford tennis shoes, etc, just

received.

Our ladies tipped shoe at $2.00 is a great seller. Others

ask $2.75 fi.r one not sis good. Visit us for any thing in shoes,

our prices always the lowest.

Clothing Department.

New straw huts just received Never sold so many, never

showed so many as now. Prices ^ off from other de&lei'S

asking price.

Respectfully, _ .

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

Hummel & Whitaker.

GLAZIER'S STORE.
FA-PIMEHS

Are especially invited to do their Banking
burinesa with the

C helsea Hnviiiff* Bank.
Dale, Mar. tub, 1891.

State Law Guarantee Fund and
Capital . • • $ 1 09,88 1 *>2

Deposits, Mar. 10th, 1891 178.371 76
Invested in Choice Bonds,^ 120,870.30

Cash on hand and in banks - 105,302.84
If you have money deposit it in the

Chelsea Savings Bank, that it may earn
for you, interest, or until wanted, that you
may Wfite from care and fear of loss by
fire, thieves or otherwise. If you need
to borrow money, upon good approved
security, the Chelsea Savings bank will be

gl^be°Chefift Savings Bank has recently
had built for it oue of the strongest
»tfes made, being the new patlcrts of
the M osier Bank Safe ( ompanies, Hound
Screw Door, Laminated Chrome Steel,
Burglar and Dvnamitc Proof Safe, with
no keyhole, spindle or other connection
through the door or walls, nor any
access to the lock from the outside, the
door being screwed in and held secure
by a Double Chronometor Time Lock
from Inside. It is considered the strong-
est and best security ever devised against
efforts of burglars The safe is protect-
ed by a large new flreproop vault made
necessary to store the upwards of twenty
years’ accumulation of books and papers
of its business, and the whole premises
are further protected by an Electric
alarm System, which gives Imrtuot warn
ing of trespassers at night.

DIRECTORS:
Samuel G. Ives. President.
Thos Sears, Vice President.
John R. Gates. Capitalist and Farmer.
Reman M Woods, Capitalist.
Frank P. Glazier, Druggist.
Harmon 8. Holmes, General Merchant.
Wm J Knapp. Hardware Merchant.
Jas. L. Babcock, Capitalist.
Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

ed a full line of

VAPOR

STOVES,

both old and new

process, which

they are selling

at prices to suit

Also an endless

line of

FARM
IMPLEMENTS
of ail descriptions

and of the very

best make.

The celebrated
Biesell Plow is

one of onr speci-

alities.

world renowned
the times.

We are agents for tue
Buckeye Binders & Mowers.

These goods are sold upon their merits,,
therefore do not require the skill of an

expert to sell them, which en-
ables ns to give the tann-

er the benefit of
such Sales.

HUMMEL & WHITAKER.

1

*G ROGER I ES*
We keep on hand a com lete line of choice

family groceries, ai bott <m prices
for goodgv. d.

We have just received a fine line of freaii garden seed* to sell i« bulk.

Call and see us.
, Yours Respectfully, • ' ,

: GEO. BLAICH.
Ghelsea, • - * . * Michigan.

m

that it is receiving the most earn Ley aie not wasted. | ChOlSCa SftVXngS Bank.
sideration of leading financiers.

Drafts drawn payable In gold on pr
sentation at banks in all the principal citt

of Europe, Asia, Africa, South Amerh
and Australia. , . .

Tickets for passage by the principal
ocean steamship lines: also from all rail-
road points to seaboard in Europe. .

Fire insurance and life insurance In the
eldest and strongest companies.

WE WILL MOVE!
But if you want anything in the meat

line, don’t fail to call on us at the old stand, -

as we beep in stock at all times, Fresh Beef;
Veal, Mutton and Fork. Also Smoked Meats
and Sausage. Fish and Oysters in season.

Respectfully,

SMITH & STEPHENS.

m

mm
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Gionor KHAWcis Tiiaik l»di»e in New
York July 4, returning from his second
trip around the world.

Robkrt Shaw, of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
own* the old gun with which lernel
Putnam shot the wolf.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Tub president has issued s proclama-

tion opening up to settlers 1,000,000
of Uncle Sam’s postage of l*nd in the Fort Barthold In-

dian agency in North Dakota.
» Tna business failures in the United
Stales during the seven days ended on
the tiA numbered 964, against 287 the
preceding week and 922 for the corre-
sponding week last year.
Mkrcuaxdisk exports during April

were valued at S70.931,549, against 108,-
533,315 In April. 1890. Imports during
April were valued at Wl, 209, 086, against
•71.902. 140 in April, 1890.

In April 85,001 immigrants arrived in
this country, against 54,212 In April,
1890. Of this number Germany fur*
nished 99,755; Itaiy. 18,123; Ireland,
9,802; England and Wales. 5,513; Aus-
tria-Hungary, 8,709; Sweden and Nor-
way, 8,502, and Russia, 4.272.
A census bureau statement shows

the number of members of the Mormon
church in the United States to be 144,:
852, of which 117,629 are In Utah, 14.805
In Idaho, !,8li in Wyoming, 1.629 in
Colorado and the remainder scattered
through nearly twenty states.

Hon. Horace Clinton, successor to
Senator Reagan, resigned, will be the
first native Texan to sit in the United
States senate.

The post office department at Wash-
ington is receiving favorable reports
from the experimental delivery service
established in small towns.

A man iu Arkansas has, after two
years of litigation, been acquitted of
the charge of killing his neighbor's pig.
It has cost the state *5,000. the accused
*6,000 and the time of over 100 wit-
nesses. The pig was valued at *8.50.

A oirl in Kentucky has recovered five
hundred dollars damages from a steam-
boat company ‘ for naming a boat after
her without asking her permission, and
they must rename the boat She took
offense at the marine item stating that
“Kittle Marshal took the lower chuU
and run her nose into a plantation."

This is the latest opinion promul-
gated by Col. IngcreoU: “There will
never be a really great civilisation un-
til women enjoy the same rights as do
the men. The highest ambition of any
man is to win the love of some noble
girl, and the highest ambition of any
good girl must be to win the love of
some good man." _
' The average construction of railroads
in the United States during the last
twenty years is said to have been 5,700
miles annually, so that the construction
last year of ’ 6,080 miles was slightly
above the average, indicating a healthy,
not a speculative, growth. This country
now has 158,000 miles of railroad, which
give employment to 700,000 men.

The New York Tribune says that the
forest fires raging in different parts of
the country carry a stern warning of
what may happen if we continue to
neglect measures for their prevention.
The destruction is enormous. In the
census year of 1880 more than 10,000,000
acres were burned over in the United
States and over *25,000,000 worth of
property was consumed. With proper
precautions nearly ffll this might have
been saved.

One 'ot the beautiful souvenirs the
president and Mrs. Harrison brought
home from California was their invi-
tation to the banquet of the Union
League club of San Francisco. It is
engraved on a gold plate four and
three-quarters inches wide, seven and
one-quarter long and one-eighth of an
inch thick. The plate beafs the seal
of the state and the American flag treat-
ed in colored enamel. The plate is in
a handsome case.

The boat that bore the hotly of John
Wilkes Booth away from Washington,
down the Potomac, has been sold for
*15,000, and will be converted into a
Philadelphia coal barge. The boat is
the monitor Saugus, and she has lain
for seventeen years at the Washington

THE EAST.
Harry and James Gasser, brothers,

80 years old, Joseph Voss and Jacob
Hautenbeck, were drowned at Newark
N. J., by the upsetting of & boat while
fishing. All leave families.
In Metztown, Pa.. Ferdinand De

Long died from the effects of eating
140 raw oysters in two minutes and
three seconds.
Citizens of Delaware defeated the

proposition to hold a constitutional
convention.
In the Jersey pine forests the losses

by fire this spring are estimated at
F300.000. , ^ „
The failure of the Davis Shoe Compa-

ny of Boston for *1,000,000 was an-
nounced.
The steamer El Sol has broken the

record from New Orleans to New York,
making the run in four days, twenty-
three hours and fifteen minutes.
Cars loaded with dynamite were

blown up near Tarrytowu. N. Y., kill-
ing eighteen men ami terribly injuring
fifteen others.
By the caving of a sewer at Provl-

depcc, U. I., four Italians were killed.
The banking firm of Bunnell Sc

Scranton, of New Haven, Conn., has
failed for *i00, 000.

Satterlke, Uostwick Sc Martin, of
New York, insurance agents, failed for
*100.000. , „ ,

It was said that City Treasurer Bards-
ley. of Philadelphia, had embezzled
*930.000.
At Bow, N. H., Aaron Nichols cel-

ebrated his 100th birthday.
An incendiary fire destroyed the

blacksmith and machine shops of the
New York Central railroad at West Al-
bany, N. Y. Loss, *200,000.
At Englewood, N. J., Frank Turke,

n shoemaker, murdered his wife and
then killed himself. They had only
been married two weeks.
In Brooklyn. N. Y., Mrs. Charlotte

Smith celebrated her toist birthday.
There were five generations repre-
sented at the domestic gathering.

WEST AND SOUTH.
William Cleveland’s wife and little

child were killed by lightning at
Arkansas City, Kan.
Workmen unearthed sixteen skele-

tons supposed to have been those of
mound builders at Springfield, 0.
Forest fires destroyed the village of

Amherst, Wis.
In Franklin county, Tex., a cyclone

Tlf grand lodge of odd fellows, of
Indiana. In session at Indianapolis,
adopted resolutions to forever exclude
from the order anyone engsged in any
manner with the manufacture or sale
of intoxicating liquors. .
The Logansport (Ind.) Street Car

Company'* stables were burned to the
ground with nearly all of the contents.
Of forty- three mules only fifteen were
aaved.
Fir* men were strutk by lightning

while working in a tobacco patch at
Centerville, Ky.
Tna failure of the Hills Shot Com-

pany of Memphis, Tenn., with liabil-
bilitics of *600,000 and assets *300,00^

was announced.
In the vicinity of Emporia, Kan., cat-

tlemen are alarmed over the appearance
of an unknown and fatal disease among
their herds. '

The mayor of Cincinnati has notified
the managers of the baseball park that
games advertised for Sunday will be
prevented by the arrest of the player*

If necessary.
Five blocks of lumber yards, six

blocks of residences and St Patrick's
church at Houston, Tex., were burned,
causing a total loss of *300.000.
Between, thirty and forty people

were killed by the cyclone that swept
over some parts of Missouri The prop-
erty loss was about *500,000.
Flames destroyed the lumber stock

of J. W. Day Sc Co., at Minneapolis, con-
sisting of 19,000.000 feet Loss, *238,000.
Neil Jones, of Wabash, Ind., while

drunk bit off the entire upper lip of
David Boblett, a friend.
Great damage was done by a storm

In Clermont, Adams and Brown coun-
ties. 0.

By a wreck on the Southern Pacific
road near Columbus, Tex., one soldier
was killed and four others were fatally

injured.
A windstorm passed over a section

of country 25 miles north of Arkansas
City, Kan., wrecking houses and barns
and devastating fruit orchards.

A wind and hailstorm passed over
M uncle, Ind.. doing thousands of dol-
lars’ worth of damage.
Walter Johnson was hanged nt

Petersburg, Va., for assault on Eliza-
beth Majors; Albert Hovcnstino was
hanged at Broken Bow, Neb., for the
murder of William Ashley and Hiram
Rotcn, and Hiram Sheridan (colored),
who killed Dr. Felix Vornado in 1888,
wat executed at Magnolia, Miss.

In a fight at Ojo Le, N. M., three
sheep herders were killed.
A mob lynched Tennis Hampton (col-

ored), charged with the murder of E.
II. Webber in 1889 at Beardsley, La.
An explosion of gas at the Pratt

mines in Alabama killed ten negro con-
victs and one free miner.
Tukre has been discovered in Pick-

ens county, Ala., a vein of galena ore
containing silver in very large quan-

tities.

-Five persons lost their lives in a
storm at St Mary’s, O. A party was
out boating on the reservoir when their
boat capsized.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

Health In Michigan*

Reports to the state board of health by
seventy-one observer* in different parte

of the state for the week ended May
16 indicated that inflammation of the
brain, diphtheria, membranous croup,
cholera infantum and neuralgia In-
creased, and typho-mularla fever and
erysipelas decreased in area of preva-
lence. Diphtheria was reported at
seventeen places, scarlet fetor at
twenty-eight, typhoid fever at ten
pA measles at fortyaix place*.

The Muskegon Wr*.

Insurance adjusters were settling
losses occasioned by the great fire at
Muskegon. The Insurance foots up to
*270,000. The loss would not fall short
of $500,000. The Morning News is cus-
todian of a relief fund and subscrip-
tions were coming in generously.
There would be some suffering, but
wants would bo relieved as rapidly as
possible. There were 275 buildings
bunted and the homeless number about
Lfloa " g

HU rirst Offense.
Fred Skelton, a farm hand near Mil-

ford, was arrested by Marshal Van
Huron for making and passing counter-
feit silver dollars. Skelton says he got
the counterfeiting idea from reading
sensational papers. He used putty
molds uud had made only five coin*
Two of them had been passed on local
merchants, but he was detected in pass-
ing the third. This was his first offense

Fire at Ked .larket.

George •Demand*’ blacksmith shop
in Red Jacket caught fire, and before
the flumes were extinguished Mrs
Crowlen’s two-story dwelling, three
barns and Bat Quello’s two-story
saloon were iu ashes. Fully twenty
families moved out of their homes and
moved back again when the fire was
out The loss was 810,000, with *500 in
surance. Cause unknown.

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.

-Wumr-
LANSINO. Mich., May »-T* w<*k’“ ^

Mate yesterday woa of a routine character.
TSSSS SSt.
In tbe senate yesterday creating the new «hu*
ty of Dickinson out of terrltorv takaa fro®

Iron. Ontonagon and h

A FATAL ERROR*
Two Parties f JSal>e**i* Vigilante. Mto-

Eataga 1- * footing Mateh-Judga
ESE Treasurer of BUte. Coun r
Kuthd^The Real Criminal la Also 8i»

DWINO, Neb., May
morning a questionable charade J
Z name of McAlvey ^ole a donp e of
steers from a man named Craig. Uving
in the southeast part ofBUine county.
He drove them within 2

navy yard. She bears several huge ^ . ......... ..... ..... .....

dents imprinted in her stalwart sides ^ damage to growing crops,
through the force of cannon balls. Her and Heverai buildings were blown down
turret also shows several huge dente, Jn Mount Vernon, the county seat
as well as the pilot house. | iN Cincinnati the national union con-

...... - . . I fercnce decided on the 20th to form a
Paor. Joseph Leidy, of Philadelphia J political party, to be known as

and his brother, Dr. Philip Leidy, be* J pe0pie’B Party of the United
queathed their brains to the Anthropo- 8taleg/, The piot{orm adopted de-
metric society, of which the professor mandg tho abolltlon of nationttl banks,
was a founder. “The brains of the free coi o( Bllver| prohibition of
two brothers," a Philadelphia new*- ownership of land, a graduated
paper teHs us, “werd oflfca same incoTOe Ux j^emment ownership of
weight to a fraction of a grain. Both ra|l 8 the ejection of president, vice
were noticeably below the normal s ze, ldent Bnd United state* senators
confirming the deduction of anatomist* a ^ of ̂  people univcrsal
thatquality of tissues rather thanquan- I u^ oand an ei^Rf hour work day.
tity distinguishes the valuable brain u E Taubencek, of Illinois, was
from the ignorant." elected chairman of the national com-' „„„ mittee. It was decided that a national
The young emperor of Gemany now conventlon be held not latcr than June

has no ess than three thronM. One ̂  ^ for the purpo8U of norainatlngoAt | -did.*. <°r pre.id.nt .nd.ice pro,-

nished for the occasion of the Princess

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
The new British minister to Morocco

says a slave trade in boys and girls
from the negro regions is in full blast
in Morocco.
The ex-queen of Servia, Natalie, was

forcibly expelled from Belgrade.
Near Churchvllle, Ont.. a cow caused

the derailment of a train, and the en-
gineer and a farmer were killed and
two brakeraen fatally injured.

A new ministry has been formed in
Portugal. The reports of a revolution
in that country were said to be untrue.
At Belleville, Ont, James Kane was

executed for the murder of his wife
Elizabeth.

The king of Roumania celebrated
the twenty-fifth anniversary of his ac-
cession to the throne.

Fire devastated the town of Rowno,
Poland, and 700 persons were made
homeless.
While insane Joseph Letai, a fanner

living near Eradony, Hungary, killed
his three children by crushing their
skulls with a spade and then killed
himself.

A terrific wind and rainstorm in-
flicted great damage to property in
Paris.

By an accident in a colliery near
Cardiff, Wales, ten men were killed

- Kcoalved » Fortune.

Austin Mereness, for sixteen years
nn inmate of the Kalamazoo insane
asylum, was recently granted a pension
of 872 a month with *12,809 back pay.
He was taken to southern Wisconsin
by Charles Wales, and will be cared for
by his parents. The officials of the
asylum exacted *1,250 from Mcreness’
friends before they would give up their

charge. _

Slew HU Father.
The grand jury failed to indict Wil-

liam Coulter, of Sault Ste. Marie, for
the murder of his father. Coulter
was on a load of hay when he met
his father at a gate*. The old man
had an ax in his hand and told his son
he would kill him if he passed the gate.
When the old man attempted to strike
the horses with the ax the sou shot him
dead. _ _

C'Husrd by n Boy** Honflrr.

A small boy's bonfire almost de-
stroyed the village of Howell. The
village rink, containing 5,000 bushels
of wheat belonging to the King Milling
Company, two livery stables, throe
houses and the barn to Train’s hotel
were burned to the ground. The loss
was 820,000. with little insurance.

'T ANSI ST Mich., May .—The senate yester-

and requiring that all dentlats shall be itm*
ales of some reputable collofa. _

XeriXay passed* bffis .p^tlo/ miJOfor the

SEte WliTlo “^r^t0Wu
ship. Kceweenaw county, and Incorporate It
with (5 rant. Adjourned to Monday.

nous*.
LANSINO, Mich., May I0.-Tbe house com-

mittee on state affair. y^»JV
substitute tor the bill to abolish ̂e at ate
board of charities. Tbe substitute practically

confines tbe work of tbe board to
penal and charitable Institutions, and it will

no longer have power to PW** ‘n |P®
county Jails and poorhouses. The
secretary of the board Is •ttt Jrom HKW te
II, OX). Hills were passed authorte nK lIfo n^
suranco companies maklnf security deposits
with tho state treasurer to have such
ties consist of state, oouuty and municipal
bonds instead of being confined te those of the
United Btates, as now;
supervisors to elect a less number than three
county superintendent* of the poor. They msy
•lect one or two In their discretion.
Lansino. Mich.. May •L-Tba Judiciary

committee of tbe house yesterday reported a
substitute tor several Jolnt rcsolutloni to
amend tho constitution. Tho substitute
provide* for submitting the question of
cslllng a constitutional convention to tha
people ut the November election In law,
to convene tbe first Tuesdsy In Decem-
ber, 1800. Tbe committee of the whole hilled
tbe Hence bill providing for a state board of
medical examiners, which was designed to
operate against quacka. Th« bouse passed he
new charter for the city of Niles and killed the
bill creating a state medical examining board.
Lansing, Mich., May 22. -The house yester-

day passed a bill providing that fraternal bene-

• flclary societies shall be placed under the con-
trol of the commissioner of Insurance and
killed tho bill providing for n separate state
prison for women. A resolution fixing the date
for final sdlournment Juno 0 was Introduced
and laid over until to-day.
Lansing. Mich., May a-The bouse spent

the greater portion of yesterday in discussing

the FUdew bill to prohibit more than ten hours'
labor on street car lines, and the bill failed on
third reading by a vote of 42 to 38. The vote
was reconsidered and tbe bill tabled. Bills
were passed adding four companies to the mill-,
tarv force of the state; for transferring the re-

mains of Gov. Stevens T. Mason from New
York state and relnterrlng them In tbe capitol
grounds here. Adjourned to Monday.

A SICKENING SIGHT.

Victoria's wedding, and now he haa a
third to be used only when his majesty
appears as supreme head of the United
German empire. This last one Is erccte
ed In the White ha\j of the German
schloss, and its canopy is of yellow silk

dent
A mile north of Central ia, Mo., a cy-

clone one-half mile wide passed and
twenty dwellings were destroyed and
many persons were injured, some fatal-
ly. Large numbers of stock were
killed.
A wind and hailstorm passed over

and gold brocade, into which the im Kenton IUm doing damage to crops in
perial eagle is tontlfuHy woven. It ^ place and in FrftnkUn County to
is not stated which of the three has the ̂  Qxt£nt of $300,000.softest Vicksburg, Miss., Burrell Parish

Tint net profit, for the last (colored), « jc.ra old, wa» hanKod for
veara of tho principal firm engaged 1„ the murder of a 18-ycar-old negro boy
^factoring chewing gum are aald '» WW, » <1— >

to be *655,785.39.* These figures do not twenty-five ccnU.
tr KiM*ak for themselvea, but they It Audrain county, Mo., a cyclona

" uncommonly suggestive. Think of derusted a sootlon 11 miles long and 1
the number of humuu jaws that the mile broad. A down )»rson, w.r.
stuff which produced thia large aum killed and °”r. .l“ ‘“J1'™1' , ,

has set iu prodtless motion, ofttimes, At bprlngfleld, 0.. a patent suit
too, to the annoyance of unwilling wit- earthed the son of an Irish lord who

The chewing-gum habit la far goaa by tha name of Ulackkum. He waa
from being a survival of the fittest disowned for making a mi.alliancc
ttome physicians claim a therapeutic Tna home of Joaeph Sherman, soma
valumfor chewing gum, but. like the miles from Protection, Kan_, was de-
Ipp "ation of a blister, ita use ought •troy'dby a cloud-burst and three of
f il ynt lr.*lv nrivato bis children were drowned.

b® 1 ' - A HT01iK ,el1 ,rom a now bui,dln* ln
Tun disembodied spirit doe. not al- OlnolnnaU and WUled Rev. J H. Ham-

wav" appear in darkness and through a H*0",', “
medium.^ The account comes that ip a the Baptist convention.
Srotoffraph taken of an old homestead Flames destroyed the mill* of the
a t Webster, Mass., recently appeared National Linseed Oil Company at
something not provided for by the Sioux City, la., causing a loss of *150,-

Jh0V<fDed there was Ve ve alcd^the face The death of Judge Jonathan Col-
of'an^ed woman looking out of a boro, aged 03 years, the oldest resident
window; There was no explanation of of Hamilton county, Ind., occurred of
this startling appearance, but the face old age. j vi i av tv
wm recognized as that of the mother of Ldw abd Goff and hi* brother John

of the house, dead for some were killed by an explosion in a coal
The window from which the face mine near New Philadelphia, O.
iLklmr was one by which the A CYCLONE about 4 miles south of

okUady sat a great deal when alive. I Creston, la., unroofed houses and barns

A dentist of Moscow is reported to
have discovered a method of ^PP1^
the human mouth with false ̂
which will grow into the gums as firm-,

natural onqf. Dr. Znamensky
has performed several successful opera-
tionson dogs as well as human beings.

teeth Se made Of guttepwcha,
Dorcelaln or metal. Holes are made at
tb<* root of the fal»e tooth and ajso up-
1  , , . jaw The tooth la then

cIX Ia.jXw«

kgsasasar*
.

'"''"'Viiii iii iiii'i mi ' ' ..... i i

ami dcMroyed slia.l.- Iiv-muhI frmics.
On the line between Chippewa Falla

and Abbotsford, Wis., the Northern
Pacific Express Company has been
robbed of *10,000 to *12,000.
Republicans of Kentucky In conven-

tion at Lexington nominated A. T.
Wood for governor.
The death of Alphonso Taft, who

was attorney general of the United
States under President Grant, occurred
at Los Angeles, Cal., aged 81 years.
Near Evansville, Ind., a colored man

named Jennings was lynched for as-
saulting a llttje white girl, li) years old,

the daughter of George Bowles.

LATER.
Three young men named Hofmeier,

Bisdorf and Eldridgc, from Hamilton,
0., were crushed to death in a freight
car at Watseka, III, by lumber fulling
upon them.
Five men were drowned near Sand-

stone, Minn., by being carried over the
falls in the Kettle river.

At Allegheny City, Pa., seven minis-
ters of the Reformed Presbyterian
church have been suspended for voting
at a political election.

It was reported that the Chilian in-
surgents hud formed a congress, and
also that they had bombarded the town
of Caldera, killing 100 citizens.

A fire which broke out at .lames E.
Davis' wholesale drug house in De-
troit, Mich., destroyed that and other
business property valued at *275,000.

Mrs. Felix Lawler ami her" two
children were fatally burned in a
dwelling house fire at Minneapolis,
Minn.

Over 3, OOO immigrants arrived in New
York on the 24th from Europe.
A rnxxtmRNtm which probably has

no parallel occured at Buffalo, N. Y.,
on the 28<jf/ when a storm of shot from
the clouds fejl for over nn hour.

A fire In tho state penitentiary at
Tefferson City, Mo.,- caused a loss of
*170,000.

The funeral of Margaret Mullaney,
who weighed 750 pounds, took place in
New York.
In a fight between prominent farm-

ers at Cnlera, Ala., Fred Ingram, Henry
Alexander, Joe Allen and Bob Allen
wore fatally wounded.

Alexander Beal waa drowned in
the Tennessee river at Knoxville with
a 12-year-olS boy named Payne, whom
he was trying to save.

A fire in a block of warehouses at
Montreal caused a loss of *100,000.
An onyx dejjosit of very fine quality

has been discovered in Jefferson county,
Mo. _ ; __ _
Lord Romilly and two of his aer-

vante were suffocated by flames in his
home in London.
The Immanuel Baptist church edi-

fice in Chicago was partially destroyed
by fire.

The percentages of the baseball clubs
In the National league for tho week
ended on tho fiad were; Chicago, .092j
Pittsburgh, 560; Cleveland, .535; Phila-
delphia, .518; Boston, .481; New York,
.461; Brooklyn, .884; Cincinnati, .370.
The percentages of clubs in the Ameri-
can association were: Boston, .722; Bal
tlmore, .696; St LouW, .659; Athletic,
484; Louisville, .485; Cincinnati, ,485;

Lolmpbut,-,40flf WArittoyWftrm

Short hut N«»r«jr Itmnv

A new steamship, tlu* City of Berlin,
has been launched at Bay City.

The sheriff on Tuesday took posses-
sion of the dry goods store of John J.
Tuomy, at Jackin, on judgments
aggrega ting 8 1 3, 554.

Carl Eberle’s brewery at Jackson was
burned, causing a loss of 818,000; in-
surance. 812,500.

The Durand block ut Jackson was
damaged by lire 80.000.

Gov. Winans has vetoed the bill male
ing an appropriation fur the home for
discharged prisoners on the ground that
this is a private charity.

Henry Hogue, of Jackson, died of the
grip. lie had resided in Jackson county
nearly forty years.

A box ear that arrived in Hay City
from Detroit was found to contain a
full set of burglar's tools.

While delivering supplies to tho
schooner Cros-sth waite at Port Huron
the boat of a young man named Kirby
was swamped and he was drowned.
Wilhelm Llnsted, of Manistee, was

carrying a keg of beer upon his shoul-
der, when he slipped and fell, probably
fatally injuring himself.

Thomas J arret, of Grand Rapids, cel-
•bra ted his Doth birthday anniversary.

Daly's plaster mill at Grandvllle
burned, causing a loss of 815,000; in-
sured for 810,000.

Mrs. Hester Smith, the mother of
Robert Smith, who murdered his
brother l;ist December at Lin wood and
waa sentenced to life imprisonment,
died of a broken heart

John Shercr, of Kalamazoo, was fa-
tally hurt while loading logs.

The Michigan Great Council of Red
Men ut Lansing elected A. F. Shaffer,
of Grand Rapids, great sachem.

Marquette is to have a new *80,000
hospital.

William Coulter, ou trial at Sault

The Hope Hreeke at the lUngln* of Al-
bert llsvenstloo. end 5,000 I’eople See
Him Fell to the Grofind Alive.

Omaha. Neb., May 23. -A special to
life Bee from Broken Bow says: Albert
Havenstine. the murderer of Wil-
liam Ashley and Hiram Rotcn,
was hanged at 1:30 o'clock p. m.
When the trap was sprung Haven-
stine's hotly -shot* down 0 feet There
was a snap and a groan and the body
fell to the ground. The rope had
broken. Havenstine, half conscious,
was at once picked up by the
sheriff and his deputies and brought
back on the gallows. The rope was
doubled and the trap was again
sprung. This tiniq his neck was
broken and death was apparently pain-
less. Fully 5.000 people had gath-
ered from the. surrounding coun-
try. but in order to witness the
hanging they were obliged to re-
sort to mob violence. A stockade
10 feet high had been erected around
the gallows just outside the jail. The
crowd made a dash at the frail struc-
ture and in a twinkling it was complete-
ly torn down, exposing the gallows to
view.

h r*. tl
In, and they tracked the stec.a
to where they Were corrollcd. traig
wished to turn the steer* out and take
them home, but the neighbors decided
that they had better watch and catch
the thief. Meantime quite a crowd of
people, among them Judge C.W. Aikens,
treasurer of Blaine county, had assem-
bled to assist in the watch. About 11
o'clock Friday night McAlvey came to
get the stolen steer*. The crowd
collared him and ^m ao-
knowledge that h* *1016 the cattle
and also that a negro by the name
of Eli Creighton assisted him. ihe
watchers had separated without any
sign or password whereby they could
recognize each other. It waa then de-
cided to send McAlvey to Brewster in
charge of Judge Aikens, and the rest
of the regulars scattered in the hope of
catching Creighton. McAlvey was ac-
cordingly strapped to a horse which
was tied to Judge Aiken s anhn*^
Tho two men had gone about a mile

toward Brewster when three men were
heard riding toward them. The night
was very dark and it was impossible
to distinguish a person across tho
road.' Judge Aikens took the riders
to be the negro Creighton ami some
of his gang, and though the
chances against him were desperate, ho
bravely commanded the three men to
halt Instead of halting, however, they
opened tire at short range. The judge
also pulled his revolver and returned
the fire, but before he could fire a sec-
ond time he was shot through the body
and fell from his horse, dying instant-
ly. Almost at the same instant Mc-
Alvey, the thief bound to the horse,
was pierced through the heart by a
bullet The three men who had
done the killing, after assuring them-
selves that both the judge and McAlvey
were dead, rode hurriedly to Palmer’s
ranch and informed the vigilants on
guard there that they had killod two
of the thieves. The whole party at
once returned to the scene of the trag-
edy, and it was not until then
that the terrible mistake was dis-
covered. A young man named
Rittenbouse and two friends were
the ones who did tho deadly work
under the impression that Judge Aikens
and his prisoner were cattle thieves
coming to McAlvey’s assistance. They
are nearly crazed at tho terrible result

of their mistake. The whole trouble
was caused by failure to comply
with tho rules of the anti-Stock Thief
association, which provide that
in an emergency of this kind
a signal and password shall be ;

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Liniment
OCTSUDfll

Serstoh**,

Ipraiaa*

Eltsin*,

BtitchM,

8 tiff Joint*,

Backache,

flails,

lore*

Spavin

Crack*

Contr«t»4

Eruptions

Hoof Ail,

Eeraw *

Wona*
lirtunoy,

BiddloOilk

*Ua«, ̂

'.umbtfC

Ihwiwt*— *i
Im*
kalds

Mai*
lltM,

IralM*
lanion%

tent ^

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
tteompUakca for •rorybody Moctly nhM UcUim*

tor It On* of the reaaons fortlie grest populirU; <4
be Mustang Liniment Is found In Its uulTerial
ippltcnblllty. Everybody nMds such a medldas
Tbe Lumberman needs It In case of tceUni
The lien eewlfe *eeds it for x*ner*l family n*
The Cannier needs It for his teems and LU mtt.
The Sleobaale needs It always on his esrl

The Miner *eeds It In ease et emerfsney.
The Pleneer needs It-cnntMt along without a
The farmer needs 11 ia his house, his sum*
md hi* stock yard.
The Steamboat mna er the Boatman Msto

b la liberal supply nfloetend sahore.

Tho Horse-funder needs It-U U hi* bs*
htebd end safest relUnc*.
The Steok-f rower needs It-tt win sev* hta

Mousends of dollars end a world of trouble,

Tbe Railroad man needs It MdwUUsed It m
isnf M his Ufa Is a round of accidents end d&ni»n
The Backwoodsman needs It. There a ncth

tof like It as no antidote for the dtr.gen to Ute

pmb and comfort whloh surround tho pioneer.

The Merchant needs Itebont bis storeseMni
his employees- Accidents will happen, snd slue
Base come tbe Mustang Liniment U wanted at onoe

Keep a Bottle In the lienee. Tls the best d
teonomy.
Keep a Bottle In the factory. It*tmn*4i»u

!*e In oaee of accident earee pain and loas of wens
Keep a Bottle Always In the Btablefet
see whea waated.

“Ik MAM7
•NO • UNACQUAMTO WITH THS UOVUJXV Cf Tito
oomtm wax su at Bumwwo Ttss *> that n*

*ni9(

SET A DEATH TRAP.
A Michigan Man with a Spring Gun Kills

the One Who Wrongs Him.
Bad Axe, Mich., May 21. —John

Castle, a rich farmer of Grant town-
ship, this county, was shot by a spring
gnn while entering the yard of Walter
Richards Tuesday night Castle and
Richards are neighbors, and of late
stories have been circulated con-
necting Castle and Richards' young
and pretty wife. These stories
reached Richards and he quar-

reled with Castle and for-

bade him the house. Castle gave no
heed to tho order, and Tuesday night
he was ou his way to call on Richards,
when he was shot Castle bled to death
in fifteen minutes, and did not make
any statement. Investigation showed
that Richards had sot a gun in the path
loaded with buckshot and then at-
tached a string and lever to the gate to
shoot whoever came in. He said ho
was afraid of incendiaries. He is now
iu jail.

FIENDS LYNCHED.
Two Brothers 8hot to Death at Handy

Hook, Ky., for a Most Brutal Crime.

Louisville, Ky., May 23.— One of the
most fiendish crimes ever known in Ken-
tucky ill reported from Sandy Hook,
the scat of Elliot county. A young
school-teacher, Miss Maud Eleanor, was
thrown from a horse, frightened by
two Wilcox brothers, each of whom the

Ste. Marie for the murder of his father, I girl had refused to marry. With a leg
waa acquitted. I un(^ arm broken she was
Mear’* shlnglemill at Boyne Fall* I chained In a deserted cabin,

agreed upon by those participating. No
arrests have been made. The unfor-
tunate affair has exasperated every
body to a high degree against tho stock
thieves, and active search is being
made in all directions for EH Creigh-
ton, the negro implicated by the con-
fession of McAlvey, and, if captured, it
is certain that he will be hanged or
shot on short notice.

The whole country i* in mourning
over Judge Aikens’ untimely death as
he was a man universally liked and re-
spected. He was a prominent demo-
crat, a delegate to the last national
convention and a candidate for tlie su-
preme bench at tho coming election.

BOTH WERE KILLED.

y
Mislaid & pacific Bsra

rasma

was burned, causing a loss of *4,800;
partly insured.

At Hault Hie. Mario George W. Blake
was sentenced to five years' imprison-
ment for higuiny. /

Forest fires destroyed tho plant nt
tho Hancock chemical works at Hough-
ton; also 1,000 cords ot wood. Loss,
910,000, with no insurance.

A carload ot blasting powder on the
Wabash rood exploded near Romulus,
sending three cars into the air in thou-
sands of pieces.

where she has been kept a prisoner
since the middle of April, and, slowly
dying, was made tho victim of her
captors’ desires. Last Tuesday a posse,
headed by her brother, found the girl,
who died fifteen minutes later. The
Wilcox brothers were captured, con-
fessed uud were promptly shot to
death.

Two Inrilitiia Bleu FIcRt u Molltary Com-
bat to tho Doath.

Petersburg ii, Ind., May 25.— Satur-
day evening about 9 o'clock a horse and
buggy were found by Joseph Dean in
front of his house, about 2 miles south
of town. The buggy contained the
body of William Johnson with
a bullet through his heart. Iu
the buggjfcjvere two pistols with several
chambers of each empty. As it was
known that Johnson uud Lufe Sprinkle
had been together in the buggy search
was made for the missing man, who
was found about a quarter of a
mile nearer town lying by tho
side of the road with a bullet
through each of his lungs. Sprinkle, still
alive, was taken to his home, where he
died about midnight. It is not known
how the shooting originated, ns there
was no witness of the affair, but it ii
known that both men nursed un old
grudge, left town together in Sprinkle's
Huggy, and they probably fought it out
with tho above result

ThS fimpu. A'b«rt(U»Rout^
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THREE GREAT CITIES Ml
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FLASHES OF WIT.

“Economy is the road to wealth,” but
,, ... — . , , , you can’t got tho boarder* to believe It.

Wells \\ . Leggett, tho noted patent —Columbus Post
lawyer and once president of the Brush One always likes to hear a pretty girl
Electric Light Company, died at Do- talk, even if she doesn't say anything.

4 r.u , -Richmond Recordar.
Conductor Charles Col9on, of the Woman is always thinking herself oir-

Mlchigan Central, hud his head badly grieved, and is ever looking for re-
crushed while coupling cars at Bay | dress.-Yonkers Statesman.
City. -

In Benzie county the houses of
Daniel Sherman, at Inland, and Peck,
at Platte, township, were burned by
groirle fires, and three highway bridges

ill so destroyed.

We 1infant child of William Labrie,
of West Ray City, set fire to ite clothing

There Is nothing a man will not
promise to* the woman he Is not yet
morried to.— Atchison Globe.
A statesman is a man who can say

enough without, saying too much whefit-

A iiri deo room Is like a car-coupler,
lie is the most Insignificant object in

CARRIED OVER THE FALLS.
Flv« Men Drowned While Crossing the

Kettle River Near fiansdtone, Minn.

St. Paul, Minn., May 25.— A terrible
accident occurred in the Kettle river
near Sandstone, Minn., Saturday even-
ing. A boatload of men were crossing
the river at dark and ventured
too near Kettle falls. The bout
was caught in the rapids and
whirled over tho falls. Thomas Bar-
ney, of Chippewa Falls, and Charles A.
McGraw, of Augusta, Me., both prom-
inent lumbermen, and Swan Peterson
were drowned. A boy named White-
aides and a man whoso name could not
be learned are missing and arc prob-
ably drowned.

DESTROYED BY FIRE.
Narrow Escape of a Large Number M

Holiday Hchool Children.

Chicago, May 25.— Immanuel Bap-
tist church, Michigan avenue and
Twenty-third street, wa* damaged by
fire at 0:80 Sunday morning to the ex-
tent of *45,000. One hundred children
who hod assembled in the Sunday-
school room on the second floor in the
rear of the church escaped without in*
jury, but a panic was only averted by
the skill and good management of the
teachers. The fire is supposed to have
been caused by a defective flue in the
basement

while playing with matches and was sight, but the thing can’t go on without
burned to death. him.— Puck.

John J. Tuomoy’s dry goods store I That there are girl bachelors shonld
in Jackson has been dosed by credit- cause no surprise. There '^re a greator8> I many old maid men in the world.— N.

Y. Recorder.

She Is Now.— “Wes that your sister I
saw you with last night?” “Not when
you saw me; I hadn’t asked her then.”
—Brooklyn Life.
When it Is said of a man that he hta

reached years of discretion, it does not
mean so much that he to better u that

wrottow. - - ---

Andrew _Kirsch, Jr., general dealer
at Onukuma, auslgned for tho benefit
of his creditors. Liabilities stated at
85,000, with assets at 83,000.

Rev. II. N. Bi^sell, of Mount Clemens,
a well-known preacher, died suddenly.
Ho had been pastor of the Mount
Clemens Presbyterian church thirty

VtffTOWMwwW jwrrtifc- — —

Horned to Death.

Minneapolis, Minn., May 95.— Two
children of Felix Lawler, a railroad
SttBi were burned to death in a_._
which broke out at his house. The chil-
dren were alone In the kitchen, Whan a
hot fire in the stove ignited some clothes
hanging over it They were dead before
they could be rescued. The mother was
badly burned in trying to reach them.
The other children were saved.

Twenty-Two Lives Lost.

Berlin, May 25.— A vessel with a
largo cargo waa capsized on the Havel
Saturday and twenty. two of ikHerew

ranlGoTlTlu
lo daft or cars )
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poor Andy t When
he fell 1 »tood

Right by him— to
-at If U wu*

lie her# — him
there. I broke
bit fell

With a quick ftftb,
but — that wut
•11-

He left his wife ft
wldda.

white. Then she had the painter to place
npon it the inscription:• •

CHARLES WALLACE,

i

CONFEDERATE SOLDIER

WHO

WAHTBD TO 00 HOMi,

BUT 1 COULDHT TAB* HIM.

LILA BBTWOLDft.

The next spring Lllfc sodded the
- ____ i grave, planted a rose bush near iU

IN' th.t wui wh»i he«d »ml cared for the little mound at
be dresded, too. tenderly as her own bit of flower gai>

prom Art’ to Iftt*. I den at home.
He used to tty : The jftmmer of 1864 brought the sad

<*ObI you’re ftU I -- . . - •>

op, In the same way you’ve done for
Harry’s."

The two children here flew into each
other’s arms, and clasped each other in

a long embrace of subdued joy. while
Judge Reynolds shook and swayed with
nncontrfdlcd emotion. He and bis lit*
tie daughter were that night the guesU
of CoL Wallace. *

The following day the remains of
Harry Reynolds were placed in a cas-
ket and started north with Judge Rey-
nolds and Col. Wallace accompanying
them. The children sat with arms en-
twined during most of the journey.
Three days later, Col Wallace, in gray
regimentals, gave the command ‘Tire”I i -ii I me Summer OX iwi urouKuv mo am*- ‘ 0bl 3rou r " * intelligence to Judge Reynolds that his

•irtt KHwuiyou “ Uon, a soldier in the federal army, had
wouldn’t c*/' ““JouTe golu’ to leave | fallen In an affray with guerrillas near
*‘1S&tofret‘n‘frl0ve

lonely wtdds!”

*W^fyCo^'mn«-fwcil enoughs
* she were the pesrl ;

JS lHhe, fers wlddst

1 itched home his things ‘n’ met

^./.he ca.meddownby'n- by,

nuu, B BUlUtcr 1U mo ‘ , *•—
fallen In an affray with guerrillas near
Memphis. Harry Reynolds’ captain
wrote to the judge that Harry had
been burled in a village cemetery a
dozen miles from Memphis, and a
cedar plank, upon which his name was
carved, had been placed at his head.
Lila passed through a tempest of

grief over the death of her brother, and
then said:
“Maybe some little Tennessee girl

that hates this wicked war like I do,
will take care of brother’s grave; so I’ll
keep poor Charley Wallace’s grave nice,

anyhow."
The tide of war flowed here and there

throughout the south. As a rule, the
women of the south were engaged in
the sterner duties of life occasioned by
the absence of so many of the malei to tell shout | vne aosence ui «*u muuj w* w.w — ~~

'how the whole blsme sorspe come out, population. The terrible reality of war
fo tbst Inquirin' wldda, * I nml t.h*v. in man v cases.

fled TO BRAZH-
Bank- Wrecker Marah, of Philadelphia.
Jump* IHb Dali- city Treasure* Bards.
l«y Resigns and Assigns Because of the
Keystone National Bank’s Fallurft —
The State and City Are Heavy Loeers.

Philadelphia, May 22.— A great
sensation was created in financial
circles when it became known Thurs-
day afternoon that G. W. - Marsh,
president of the defnnet Keystone
national bank, had forfeited his
buil and fled to parts unknown.
The exci ment was intensified an
hour later, when a brief Hue
was read in the common coun-
cil of the city from City Treasurer
Rardsley announcing his resignation of
his oflice, to take effect on the 80th inst

The sensation will he increased to-day
when the people read a statement
in the morning papers which Mr.
Rardsley has just given out in
which he virtually confesses that
he has embezzled 8930,000, money be-
longing to the state, and annoonces his
purpose to assign his property and

constipation.

“In practicing the ban jo, "writes tfjd

SSTCc « SL&vSIta. foTr“th„
-persona who have to listen to you.— *•

Recorder.

likeness of tho interior of MeVlckers new
Chicago theater, which 1» consld«red .the
handsomest play house In the country.
“Blue Jeans” is having a auooeaaful run at
MoVlcker’a.

“I her that you have shaved your whis-
kers "said 111 v kens.” No," replied Smahty,

have shaved my fa^e.-’-WashingtonPost .

very small; no bud effects; all troubles fro
torpid Liver are rellovod by their use.

jiu, in/oc w uanign ms property buu Loyn cannot lie, of course, but human
such restitution as is in his power, experience shows that It can sometimes got
Since the failure of the Keystone bank, transferred to another object-Loulsviiio
in which HnnUlev had on denosit JournaL _ _ _ _

• |o on Decoration day

l^hr-1|SiD,er d^sUP I he? to stay
jSof the time In msrchlu’ llne-

jllo' here, salutin' there
,TeUen>sgottodoourshare

fer every soldier s wldda.

 then, of course, she likes to have

ler little quiet cry, tf cux7
ell les' becui-’twlxt you 'n' me
,on’y natural— for, you see,
I married Andy's wldda.

io It's kinder comforting
men Decoration day comes round
lib the rememberles It bring
M them old comrades underground,
» really comforting to drink
or Andy's health 'n'-weli, to think
ill wife ain't left s wldda.

-Madeline 8. Bridges, In Judge.

[ SOLDIERS’ GRAVES.

athetio Story of Two Kind
Little Girl Decorators.

(4.

AKE me hack to
mother," said
the pallid lips
of a bronzed
young face, as

was ever near, and they, in many cases,
became inured to the bloody scenes of
those times. No sympathy could he
wasted upon even their own dead, and
of course they had little to spare foi
the northern troops.

In the town of Barrett, Tenn., where
the remains of Harry Reynolds lay, the
ladies were especially vindictive against
the federal troops. Capt Leslie had
buried Harry In the village graveyard,
because he wanted to leave a well de-
fined clew to his resting place, by
which his friend, Judge Reynolds,
might find the grave of his son. The
act was bitterly resented by some of
the ladies of the place, and a few even
talked of removing tho body. One of
them said:
“After all we’ve suffered from the

ruthless tramping of northern soldiery
over our homes, they place their dead
alongside of ours. I say, take the
Yankee’s body up, and put it off to

itself.”

A little child with dark brown eyes
here spoke:
“But, mamma, this Yankee can’t do

our dead any harm. The Yankee cap-
tain said his people will come some
day and take him away. If ho is left
where he is, his father can find him
easily. Captain Mlnter wrote from

“yes, sin; this is it.’’

to the company of union: soldiers as
they fired the military salute over the
last grave of Harry Reynolds.
Three days still later, Charley Wal-

lace was laid in his new grave at Bar-
rett Cora wrote a description of tho
funeral to Lila, who said, as she fin-
ished the letter:
“He got home to Tennessee at last.”

—Mrs. J. Byrde, in American Rural
Home.

which Rardsley had on deposit
8441,000 belonging to the city, be
has confessed that he had deposited, in
the same institution, in hte own name
and mixed up with his private account,

all the state money he lias collected,
but he lias persistently refused to tell
the amount, until in his statement just
issued he places the amount so
lost at 8930,000. As the state-
ment of the bank shows no such
amount of deposit to the credit of
John Hardslcy at the time of the
failure, the iuference is irresistible
that Mr. Rardsley has dfpwn the

“How do you feel this morning, ' Dub-
bins!" “Just the same, no change, not

ULCKVKSf
CANCBRSf
SCROFULA,
SALT RHEUM,
RHEUMATISM,
BLOOD POISON.

ibm and every
from Impure blood tfU0WB®'- V-
that never-tailing and beet of all .onk# 04

The Soap

SeedSmSSS
Books on Blood and Bktn

Diseases free.
Printed teatlmodlala seat on

application. Address

n* Swift Specific Oo.,

ATLANTA. OA.

U1I1BI uuov **•« “ ---
even a nlckeL"— DansvlUo Breeze.

Tames can permanently beautify their
complexion with Glenn’s Bulphur Boap.
HUl’B Hair and Whiaker Dye, 60 cents.

I GXion wun uicnu a dui|/uu» wv-r*
I’s Hair and Whisker Dye, 60 cento.

It Is a sort of satire on tho eternal fitness
of things when the messenger boy develops
into a Fast young man.— Cape Cod Item.

fVitb Liszt for My Master
By ETELKA WILLHBIM ILLOFSKY

_ - - ---- - — J— — — ̂

that

Cleans

Most

is Lenox.

all who try Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

A Valuable Article for Every Piano Student
SEE MAY NUMBER OF

The Ladiei Home Journal

fi

that Mr. Rardsley haa d^awn I ^f° Mme other
money out and used it. In fact, as be- I |^*nia dog.— Tho Ram’s Horn,
fore stated, he has admitted that the I — -

state funds were deposited to his pri-

HOW PHRASES ORIGINATED.

it eaz eT b I Chteai?0 where he is in prison, thatIV | ____ , _____ 1.m_4 t„

Curious Expregaloua That Have Become
Ilouarhold Word..

The origin of the phrase, “I can’t see
it," is traced to Lord Nelson, who at
the battle of Copenhagen was told that
a signal was given to cease firing and
the direction pointed out to him. Seiz-
ing a telescope he applied it to his blind

eye and exclaimed: “I can’t sec it."
“Hauling over tho coals” dates six or

seven centuries back, when feudal
barons often used harsh methods of ex-
tracting gold from the rich Jews by
suspending their victims above slow
fires until they paid ransoms or died.
There was a scene of this sort in “Ivan-
hoe,’’ in which the Front do Boeuf en-
deavors to extort money from Isaac of
York, father of Rebecca.
The terra “blue stocking” was orlgi- inurwuv-

nally used in Venice about the year 1400 . ̂  pUt in
4 It + nTMartr nlncupft hv colors. 1

vate account in the bank.
Mr. Rardsley is responsible for the

following suras: Due the state for
taxes. 8031,000; due the city for de-
posits in the Keystone bank, 5441,000;
due the city for deposits in the Spring
Garden bank, 8140,000; total, 81,512,000.
The revelations regarding the state

funds were a complete surprise to
Bardsley’s friends. What he has done
with the money nobody except his
counsel knows. The retention and/loss
of state funds is a misdemeanor, and
Rardsley is prepared to go to jail
if* needs be. It is thought that this
thing will lead to trouble for the state
treasurer and auditor general, who
should have compelled Rardsley to
hand over the state funds before,
bo far as the city funds
concerned the

Best, easiest to use and cheapest. Plso'a
Remedy for Catarrh. Bydruggiato- 25c.

'II
Musical Helps and Vocal Hintsa . • i  At 1 T_X *\1 vawrl V

m

Copyright, 18W.

, . . W/iu/i mil you have,

city wmLc more tZ sickness, suffering and despair,
)f dollars. or health, strength, and spirit r
n W. Marsh was presi- Vrt11 -_n vnnr rVinire.

1

the people
about him
strangely, a 1

i he was their enemy,
rrid afternoon in July of 1803 was
ng slowly along toward night.

— zrC'a“tirrli,Tho0M
back to old Ten- teel awful If we treat this poor \ ankeea nessee,’’and the boy badly, and then find out that my
entreaty in face brother’s grave had been cared for by
and form moveR northern people. w „ .

the people The ladies gathered at Mrs. alince s
about him were touched by these tender words of

o. -f • .1 llttle Cora Wallace. She saw her ad-

vantage, and continued:
“I think you might let me take care

* -lowly along toward I MamlingTiy thTnthey pThimL™

all the malo^ PO^tlom Mor- ̂ ‘"^^dang^ h\s "forehead in
16 ralder’ had1 Wh^dr the sweetest curls. Brother was dark,
iys prev ously, nfter acattering ̂  { ̂  ^ play witb the coai.biack

thered to oppose^im The next

s “ “r.? r xk “
...... .. *'”r;

ed whowere^aeverely injur^ harm ̂  oithci. 8ide. Let’s treat

YadTcs o^tta V-e wt had ‘he rlghh and mayho acme one

r changed a church into a h0"' w“ joLhi viaitore here .aid-.

.‘Cora is right, Mrs. Wallace. We
nurses were now gathered around ot ufford ̂  carry our rc8entment
oy’s couch, aAraiting the arrival lnto ^ v09 of our encmiea Let
death angel. He was delirious, ug Temcm\Jtr that once we were Chris-
.L poor homesick heart could . and the tlay may -come
)t one thought that seemed some- wheu\v/can a(fain be such; and let us
coherent; the thought that many do toQ much nt)Wi that we may ro-
ve lad, southern and northern, Qfter awhile." *
with his latest strength: “Take ^jnder the mellowing influences of

nally used in Venice aooui me year i to put in an appearanoe. urn cuuuoc.
to designate literary classes by colors, stated that he did not know where he
i .. I r\t PMwnlrt'” we aro   Lnd nnt. Keen him

half a million of dollars. __ _______ , ______ 0 ,

When Gideon W. Marsh was presi- you can take VOUr choice.
t\no^0L^«y"t^. All chronic diseases and de-
of the bunk to the comptroller of the rangements peculiar to women
currency, w^caiiedtttthcexamin.tton permanently cured by Dr.
Thursday morning Mr. Marsh failed

----- --- ------- --------- His counsel Pierce s Favonte Prescnption.
mr vvrlvorr* M P T i  i    a 1. ̂

In Mill’s “History of Chivalry" we aro
told that members of the various acade-
mics were distinguished by the color of
their stockings, blue being the prevail-
ing color. The application of tho terra
to women originated with Miss Hannah
More’s admirable description of "

was, ijnd that he had not seen him
since last Saturday. Mr. Marsh was
under 820.000 bond to appear at the
examination. As his bondsmen were
unable to produce him his bail was de-

clared forfeited.
The non-appearance at the hearing oflores admirable description oi u Tlienon-appcaranceatuiuncoi.^^*

Blue Stocking club" in her “BAs Bleu.” , Marsh, the accused president of the
“Corporations have no souls’' is a bank, caused a great sensation. His

much older expression than most peo- flight and forfeiture of his bail were
pie imagine. It originated with Sir n perfect surprise to his counsel, his
Edward Coke, who, in the sixteenth bondsmen and his friends. As far
century, was considered one of the best as can be learned no one
legal writers of the age. He says in seems to know anything positive of
one of his treatises: "Corporations can- Marsh's movements since he left the
not commit trespass, nor be outlawed, courtroom Saturday last at the conclu-
nor excommunicated, for they have no Bion of the hearing that day. Marsh60ul*." formerly lived at Ridley Park, a subur-

The phrase “I acknowledge the ban town near here, but since the
corn” originated with a slave. He was trouble into which he has fallen he
charged with stealing corn found in his sold his property there and moved into
nossession. Having a sack with him he the city. Some days ago he sent his
was also charged with stealing that family to Atlantic City, but dil gen
His reply was: “No, sar; 1 ’knowledge eareh tlu-re failed to find them.

de corn, but I ain't gwine to 'knowl- judge TAFT DEAD,
edge to de sack.”

amngefor an entire series of articles which will take up every
ooint that may enter into the aspirations of music-loving gir ,
or those interested in the voice. The best-known singers will

write for this series, including
CLARA LOUISE KELLOGG ANNIELOUISE CARV
T?MM A TTTCH MINNIE rlAUlk
CHRISTINE NILSSON rafaE^TO^EFFY
MADAM^EALBANI lfGFNA0ERLCJSm

^g^TiiE Ladies’ Home Journal will be mailed
to any address from now to .January, 1892;
balance of this year, on receipt of only 50 Cts.

\ CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY, Philadelphia, Pa.

troulli! and misery, r., pe- 1 - _

tst SSSZXUSSi Beforeyou buy ndythingASk two oumIM*
ailments, it is a positive ̂  rem- 1 Bo 1 —
edy. The system

It restores the female func-
tions to healthy action. It
removes the obstructions and
suppressions which cause
trouble and misery. For pe-
• if.  1   :  . t-» h -v m _

ge to de suck. -
“Any color so it’s red," originated The Kl.cabl„et onirer and Diplomat 8uc-

among the class of characters called fumbe«l to ill* in»M* Lo* AnCeloa,
Jakeys in the local drama. One ol cal.-skrtch of in* Career,
them being on a committee appointed Wasiiisotos, May 23. -‘-Attorney
to procure a new fire engine was naked GcikthI Miller has been i^oraied by

talk like this, Mrs. Wallace softened,
l“ , 0 and her little daughter asked:
mfodor- I .... » n ____ Vorvlrno's ormve

. Lila Reynolds stood — — aiiu .. ...... ....
iurroundlng the dying confeder- I “u“^ay J Vx uo"the Yankee’s grave
ler tears were falling fast, while mnrama?”
lies were trying to hide their “Yes, dt-., __ —

These mature women felt | So jt’ transpired that Cora Wallace
performed the same sad sweet offices
for the grove of Harry Reynolds, that ̂ ma8"TucUer in his “Five Hund
Lila Reynolds had been performing for Husbandry." Later
the grave of Chari.. Wallace. !;^n uBc7lt in hie ‘•Pilgrim'. P.

fd to weep over the death of a
ten only a few days before they
«istcd in every way they could
ig about that death. Lila’s little
thetlc heart could feel only how
ly wrong it was for this beauti-
r to die so for away from home.

what color the company desired the ap-
paratus painted. He replied: “Why,
any color so it’s red.”
“Drowning the miller" originated;

from the following fact: If the mill
stream below the mill is dammed or ;

stopped the water is pounded back and
the mill becomes what the millers call
“tailed.” There is too much water, the
mill will not work and the miller is
said to be “drowned out ” Hence when
too much of any one article is put into
a mixture it is called “drowning the

miller." „ .

“Bettor late than never, was used
over three hundred years ago by

edy. The system is invig- 1 ib?

orated, the blood enriched, di- ^nr cTpT
gestion improved, melancholy tJj-b tJ
and nervousness dispelled. I 1 Vr I • -

gestion improve

and nervousne^ — F ------

It’s a legitimate medicine, the , -

only one that’s guaranteed to JfnCSC CJliCSrlO
give satisfaction in the cure | will nc

it ̂ withojUyftf

istv,

give satisfaction in the cure butttieV Will nCV
of all “female complamts. Knwind Ci-ii

A1.PHONSO TAFT.

Solicitor General
Taft of the death
Thursday morn-
ing at Lo»
Angeles, Cab, of
his father, ex-At-
torney General
Alphonso Taft
Orders were is-

sued to drape the

war department
and the depart-
ment of justice
buildings in

Perhaps you do not believe these
statements concerning Green’s Au-
gust Flower. Well, we can’t make
you. We can’t force conviction in-

to your head or med-
Doubting iane into your

throat. We don t
Thomas. want to. The money

is yours, and tne
misery is yours; and until you are
willing to believe, and spend the one
r -- ii- _ __ Via nthor tllOV Will

Ered,
JymaRe yourricfcl

rmey win intv&i .«.,.^.;prevent yoy from

buying SAP01-1 Q ^
Jts uses are many and so are its friends,

for where it is once used it is always used. To

clean house without it is sheer folly, since it does

the work twice as fast and twice as wellr-.

The war closed, thank God. The i res8, ^

soldiers of both armies returned home, Not a tew of the phrases in use at
and purple pinioned peace spread her thl8 a ay originated with Lyly a
beauteous and benign wings over the found in his Luphues, a p P
land. The nobler hearts of both sec- published in 1580. Among thei ^ 8
tions set steadily to work to heal the be mentioned “caught napping. (
wounds of war. Among these peace I crooked fttick or none, brown stu y,
makers were Col Wallace of Tennes- “catching birds by putting salt on

flclal duties from visiting Uie south, Lach other It is sometimes sold t

“nd r.mo.iuff hi. son’s remains until L no love lost between t^. The
the summer of 1805. He started about phrase «cu«iutteold baU^d. ̂  J ^
‘h;“r UtU ̂ rd^Hel^ve^Tn ̂  0,,,iUe,’ "M0°t’
t.b^ middle of an oppressively hot after- chcnscy. "-Chicago News.

r:.„ars: srtsl
directions from the hotel keeper, they

ITrif

directions from the hotel keeper, tn y ri ftUke to-Uay,

passed down the shady streets and out of the blue and gny.
to the cemetery. Entering the . Time baa healcUftlUfae nation »8car^

closure, they saw_a UtUe_fflrl_ abou_t |

don't you take him home?"

rerish glances of the dying yonth
)n her, and he piteously begged:
•I* girl, make these people take

:hild was so overwhelmed that
ned upon the ladles and said:
i don’t you take him homeY"
Reynolds here stepped forward
1 the little girl away.' The last
4he heard Charles Wallace utter

1© girl, they're cruel; they won’t
“ homo."
© sun was setting he died. The
iorning early his remains were
in a corner of the village grave-
bila visited the grave In the
with flowers from her mother’s
• Nhe tenderly smoothed the
and tastefully arranged her
tribute upon the fresh-turned

mourninff for thirty toys audtoclo^
both departments on the day of the
funeral. Thq remains will be taken to

Cincinnati for interment
i imliff* Tuft was bom In Townsend, Vt., In
(Judfte i . „ tannor who servoc)

when not Jcc © from whicl'

s°o /Hi?^ ni/rhoo^

8PP°lnt Af«r7lho‘reslPtnatlonof Gen. Belknai
hAf,KoljIdge tIu waft made eeereUrj

‘“^SofflcIbeheldnntU the May tel
°f wur. wbic bccanie attorney general,

lowing. wh,rlhurolipolnted him

Vomit

Prosident-Ar

\ Judge Taft ht
N -ioX'lnclnnatL

closure, they saw a mue gin »wuv I peaoe hts hnsnea

Whkh s^hSterpumuff^veX ̂dreh»u Z oi. uo.« m

L1.’C» Htti. ffie. look. ̂

tie girl looks]" . the I X^S Jught ter fame,

grlreof'an^rrn^dier named Har-

s ~ - - SK3S2S
’ Tt^n'ff man an* the llttie I

knelt reverenUy by the ffra^moun^ | ^
gray amlcY&r the blue 

, ft | r -- -----
from Dyspepsia. She
became so bad at last
that she could not sit

Every Meal, down to a meal but
she had to vomit it

as soon as she had eaten it. Two _
bottles of your August Flower have i - ---
cured her, after many doctors failed. qqtj) MEDAL, PABI8, 1878.

Shecan now eat anything, and enjoy C EDM AN

JVSO'S C&fen
M, wife and chiU karing ‘

Cough wo thought that we would Tho flr(Jt bottlo
sumption, and teund it a rerroev " completely cured

bnecan now eai auy «***'-—

it; and as for Dyspepsia, she does not
know that she ever had it.” _ Ifr

irew'^k'a few . and |^1M,

viewed the scene. She unrtorst<** eyes
case, and was in thorough sympathy I detd ^ tee bsule pum-
wlth it. After the Judge could control c%mt death alike to frlp'ui a d t ^

"I, ^r " again came Cora’s low sweet Jyer the graves of the blue and gtftT-

°“And what Is your name my, c^ld^
» asked, arising, and inking her hands

Lynched.

EviliSVILUh Ind., May M.-News
received here Wednesday nigh of

.hr waylaying ttnd assanlting-of a little
whiU girl 13 years old, the daughter
of Geo^e Bowles, by a negro named
T wintr^ The negro was captured in
a^trip of woods a few mile, from the^ imsault, and while on the
^ to the fail a party of neighboreof
Bowles took the bmte from the guard.
. n mne around his neck, and

Put a , Jj!L into the air, afterwards
Sm^ his ̂ odT bullets. Jen-
^ Worebelng hanged, acknowl-

bis crime and pleaded for mercy.

Coke Worker* Sarrftftder. gA
-F,™..-. *-Tf

IrUMkVmanna^lly. In Bra*pla«*r»cr rleh-
>• tho brain la tnxade the netraa** jr*t«in
(trained. lathe pnranltorplenanre the body
la tortured by ^h|un^de.t^la«way^Ua
lonra dealgned for repoae drToteU ”

Sweet Chocolate.

Or. Tntt’a Liver plUa

The most popular swcot
m Chocolate In the market.
It Is nutritious »nd paUt-
ablc; a particular favorite
with children, and ft most
excellent article for family

use.
Served aa a drink, oi

eaten aa confectionery, n
is a delicious Chocolate.

Tbt genuine i» stamped
r>on the wrapper, 8. Ger-

Thla Trado
Mark la on

. Tie Best ,

? lateninraf

Coat
In the world.

A FARM Fmsfl?a5icl^

he asked
in his.

“Cora Wallace, sir.

ware upon that lonely South- Sat raid."
?na^ter^flowt« alike today
Over the graves of tea

thSTS to the Varly ending o
thing poin The Btrikera ^
^a, w and big breaks in their
renksCarc reported frem various places
ranks orewj of tho new mCn

wi^^karged- Th^depn^ are
being paid off jmdJ'SThargcd.

It Was • Dr»w.

ists, for thVCchampionship ““d » pure,
of 810,000, was dedareda^ntw^at

_ , the wrapper
etlte and bnlld ap o»e ^ Dorcheste‘r, MftSS.

Tutt’s Liver IrlllS goUhyGreeen ereryuhew.

HAKE A YIG0R0U8 BODY. W. BAKCtA CO- Doroheater, Ham.
,, 39 &41 Park Pilot, W.Y. ^ ilJi

Prlca, 25c. Offlco _____
The Bast U.S.

BUNTING

. miutary qoode.
THIS So* |*a

$500 REWARD

LSHLUAS

SiESiSS
for oloanslnK waste pip«*»
Infecting sinks, closote, vraan-
ing bottles, paints, trees, etc.

PENNA. SALT ITFG 00.,
Gen. Agio., Phila., Pa.

lltlioruuahbnxl Jenmy cow», t^omn and other »tocX,
modiTB tool*, abundanco of water at houae and bar*

i

m

Patents! Pensions

Fruit and Vegetable Evaporators.
-- ---- to embark In a ^ n 

ipltol, write «no
•IK*}

anuH*

proBteblo haslnoM,
ring imia capital . wnto ino at onco I manufact*
neof tho bent KVAIMiKATOUS In tho market,
it. K. TRI8COTT, • d Chicago, III.
AKS Tins raw* mm/ttm vmMfta

v-
-LTi*

will be PS^^jfg^.^.aaawmLthftt ----- - FAT PEOPLE

yiPI*r»WT «te*|oawfta

lones Oimusuaiinuu,^ ----- - - y -rurn CURED TO fTRY CURED.
We Want the name and ad-
dressof every suflem In the
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ItosTy fitwl Tupwlay alght.

H ». Fl»;d>cf it

We f'»Uy beUeye
(a Hviag and in
Irttfoe you live.

We mark our prices
1 down to the very

lovrest u«»vh auw
then keep wir |>o*-

4 der drv and tnrtt
lOjprovide&cc We
never yet resorted
to trick"

AfidHtlsailtocil
Find pt>H. p’er

servkr. more jjeu-
iWmauljr treat ment, |^ seK-ctyd I

rfoett of I

htwer prkes, a
M*.er ki-pt or b*;l- 1

tr-r appuititpl wre ;

than t>ura. Wc are i
hoti: d to keep up L. E. Sparks, of Jackion, was in town
U* the lime*. , j WVdneUay.

[ A?r»ta and drununers luve been plenty
| the past wtrk.

F. P. GUrier left Wedaesdey for the

| En«t on hurioesa.

Ckm&n Day.

The celebration of German Pay

Fftlpabla Polntert.

Blowing in uionty \& one Wlty of

A r«T Florida ITunta.

« Did yoto < ^|- ^hout much in

rTtvrOt.'JM * VO tint

[.^tiaooTfl$75w

Deef grow* tougher an i: u:v>a» MsWr ̂ urins either \UUA week in Aug-
ft^m Minnie W ^l is Wto* in Am « tllf flrit Wk in September.

Arbor. “ " ' { All W*flt meeUtg iu

w , I be lu ‘u in M ;«m-ln\"l«-r this >oar, mthitii g the currency.

Marring?!1 in TTie cdnhtlT were the

I

I Of »je white population in America
’ eisht per cent » uuable to write.

Ilf Ml J A small black bug is *aid to be seriously
lyill daasaging core near Hhtsboro, IU.

I There are in the limits of Ealamaroo
j township SAM acres untier cultivation for

the foSottitt^ officers were elected:

President— P ul 0 Suekey.
Vice I'rcsit lent— Nat h:m Schmidt.

Secretary — Conrad Naumann.
Treasurer— John Koch.

Manual— Gcorfie Nico le

—Ann Art*or Courier.

i Ih-** «vivwv aau\av* ̂\s»»  «

Wc are offering bargr.w in w all paper. Cfjar. njuitF and much money is interest
canains, ahadr^ ̂ urtata^^eins^ awa ̂ a* ̂

ioe. etc.

Wall Paper and Bordera
Good Browns
Fine Whites
Good GBts

cd theresn

The Michigan pk'neer and historical
aodety wBl hold its 17th annual meeting

8 So 4c per roH ' ia f^c Cocrrcjationsl church, Lansing.
4 to Sr per rod JmeSandA
StoScpcr

Mr Wm. B Austin, wlm has been one
Fine" Embomcd G3ts 10to 2S»*c par rol- - - • 1 toarper rarl of the Hrk.vld »:>^f for the ivist tenPlain Borders. 9 inch
Plain Borders. IS inch
GoWl Borden. 9 inch
Gold Bordeca, IS inch

S la Sc per twed nc»£Ui«.k^Ua»4 Monday f-w B- Aton to

ftoK* l**#** b ^ dras **"**• 111 ,l*at cil^
***' ! lit re's cur 3* Wilue and may prosperity

Shade*, Curtains, Cwtsia Ptdea, Ri [mswtd yon.

a«c TOluirr. AnW. U mttng
Elegant “ Me *qw;id rstrs in painUcg. viz.*. Twelve
Bpntig Curtain ixroaa *e hnarna for 4^00; at special rate*. 50

“* te“ ,rm‘ ” "* ;««" ?« fc-M Cl« days. V<um*j»
*ni Friiavv in Chelsea. Lemooa given

Paints. OB*. TteratAa.. AMtaMnca and ̂  Cr»voe. Pa*td>. Oil and Water Colon,
hnishcs^ccmflmenmorautunu; prucs u>
suit you.

Bccontica Sty.

The following is the program for

Decon^ioo Day. at the town hull,

Chelsea, at 2 p. m4
Music— Quartette.

Prayer.

Musk— Quartette.
Kt adirg of Orders.

Music— Band.

Address — Hon. R Frarcr.

Music— Quartette.

Benediction,

procession will fonu in following order to

march to cemetery to deco-

rate grave*:

Mar-L.i.

Band.

G. A. R P«*st.

Woman’s Relief Corps.
Speaker.

Girls with Flowers.

Guard.

Pure white feai.
Standard white fend.
Pure raw hawed tH
Pure boiled Rnwwd a&.

«<%c per lb

fikf p«» lh
55c per gal
«c p«gal

Wool Twine 5 com* per pound at Glar
ier’s any boor in the day. every day in the
eek, excel* Sundays.— we don’t ask you
> come before the sun is up to get it atto come

that price.

Keep cool these hot days by drinking
soda water and Vereor's ginger ale at
Glaziers.

The celebrated Rubber Paint constantly
on band in all colors at *1 35 per gallon.
Alabastioe. carriage paint*, varnishes,
brushes, etc., at Underbuy and Undersell
prices.

Honest goods, honest priers. square
andenrteous treatment, are a partdealing ------------

of Glazier's stock in trade.

Best Tubular lanterns 29c each al Glaz
ier’s.

To say that we have cut the prices of
molasses and syrups, is putting it mild—
we have butchered them with a rip-saw.

The soda fountain at Glazier's is run-
ning full blast, six days in the week.

Buy your Quinine of Glazier, the drug-
gist, at SAe per ounce. Cinchonidia tic
oer ounce.

Pn** White Lead 8#c per pound at
Glazier's.

We make a speciality of honest square
toed goods at spoiled fruit prices.

Stove polish 5 cents per package at Oluz-

ier's.

Orders solicited.

Ac exchange remarks that it is not
much wonder that the human race find*
it uphill work to be decent and keep
teraigbt. The first mar. was a liar and a
reeak. the first woman kept bad company
and pried into things that did not concern

her, ami the first child born in the world

killed his brother. Our first parents were

a tough lot, and it is ban! to get It out of

the blood.

An experienced teacher says that pupils

who have access to newspapers at home,

when compared with those who have not,

are better readers, better spellers, better

grammarian*, better punctuators, and

read more understandingly, and obtain a

practical knowledge of geography in al

most half the time it requires the others

The newspapers is decidedly an impor-

tant factor in modern life. This will not

be disputed by any one who has taken the

trouble to investigate the matter for him-

self.

How dear to my purse is the new
fashioned bonnet, the hat that I l»ought

as a gift to my wife; a small piece of
straw with an ostri. h plume on it. the
last hat I’ll buy while I still have my life.
The hat with a brim and a big swinging
feather, and foldcrol traps that I can’t

even name; with stuffed birds and roses

Bled.

Died, May 16th, 1891, Mrs. Wm
Mevens, one of the first settlers of

the town of Sylvan, Washtenaw
County, Mich., after a short illness

of four weeks, aged 76 years, 7

original farmer’s alliances.

"Folmcal Tools must be sh a r ] ».
Bosses have no use for dull ones.

A tint' ly topic for debating soci-

eties is— Du the pure in heart ol>-

jeqt to the n »de in ai t ?

It is said lhat Freedom sauerkrant

will explode. Next it will be nec-

essary to attach safety valves to

wiener worst, * Danger lurks every-

where there times.

In the Spring a young man’s fancy

lightly turns to thoughts of love,

and heavily to recollections of un-

paid tailor’s bills for Winter clothes.

Boys, Beal This.

Many people seem to forget that

character grows— that it is not some-

thing to put on ready made with wo
manhood manhood, but day by dav,

here a little and there a little, grows

with the growth and strengthens
with the strength, until, good or bad

it Incomes almost a coat of mail.
Look at a man of business— prompt*

reliable, consciencious, yet clear-

headed and energetic. When do
you suppose he developed all those

admirable qualities? When he was

a boy. Let us see how a boy of ten

eets up in the morning, works, plays,

studies, and we will tell you what

kind of a man he will make. - The
boy that is late at breakfast and late

at school, stands a poor chance to be

Florida?” n*k$a gentleman of an

:,i qiuiotuiicv u ho, i nd just c one up

from that state. " Well, yes,” ««•

the reph; " I « i.t over to the 8u*

wuuee river, cut over the country

and •hot 'gftitor# on Wit hh»ooochee,
fished for bass in Tsai* Apopka, sail-

ed on TiiouoUxassa, skipped over the

Okonlokhutchec, walked the shores

of the Woohvakupka, plucked flow-

ers by Iliok|»ocliev*8 limpid waters,

visited the sugar fields on Toliope-

knliga, sailed on the tortuous Kiss-

immee, was buffeted by the wave of

Okeechobee, and also have captured

tarpoif on the Caloosoliatchee. I
es|»ected to visit Dtukpqgayozie,

Lockapepka, Ilutclieneelm. and Kc-

autockhatcliee before I left the state.”

Michigan CENigju,
H The Niagara Falls Routo^

With MERIDIAN TLMK

Letter List-

Following arc the letters remaining un-

claimed in the postoffice at Cbclaca,
May 2 7th, IHtil.

Paul Mnn-hluiiick.

Persons calling for any of the above
please sav " advertised.”

Wm. Jcdson, P. M.

months and 17 days. rtt ov„wl,     , — _______ ____

Mrs. Hcvens was tlie mother of :a pronipt man. The hoy who neg-

WE
Arc now in the market with the

largest line of

CULTIVATOES.
We have seven different styles of

Wheel Cultivators.

Our Specialties are the

Buckeye
and“ John Deer.

Also a full line of hand tools for

marking corn.

All at lowest prices. Don’t fail to

cull on us for screen doors, window

screens, gasoline stoves, paints, etc.

W. J. KNAPP.
CHELSEA, - * MICH.

Passengers Trains on the Michigan Cei

m IMIroud will leave Chelsea Station «
follows : M

QOINQ WEST.

* M'H Train ................. 10:13 a. m
* Grand Rapids Express ....... 019,,

* Evening Express ....... . . . .9:30 p. V
QOIMG EAST.

* Night Express .............. 5:80a ^

f Atlantic Express. ....... ..... 7:18 v ^

* Grand Rapkla Express. ..^.io.31 a w

* Mall Tram ............... ...8 59m,
# Daily except Sunday,

t Dally.  , ^
Wm. Martin, Agent.

O. W. ltuoot.Es, General Passenger
'f.d Ticket Agent. Chit ago.

nine children, six of whom now
survive to mourn her loss.

Carl of Thanks.

We, as children, desire to return

h-cts his duties, be they ever so small,

uhd then excuses himself by saying,

“ I forgot. 1 didn't think,” will nev-

er he 11 reliable nun*; and the hoy

who finds pleasure in the suffering

of weaker things will never he a no-

FRED KANTLEHNER,

our thanks to our kind friends ami ................... _

neighbors for their kindness andj|,|et generous kind man— a geutle-
sympathy shown to ns during onr m,in.

dear jnotlier’s short illness. Also

for the floral offerings so kindly

bestowed. Children’.

We are Imitated by competitors in every
thing but price*.

TJAadiUaZtoms.

Geo. Anderson has a new horse.

Mrs. C. II. Hadley is on the sick

list.

James Gibney spent Sunday in

Howell.

John Ford was home from Dover

Try Vernor’s Ginger Ale. W e fiend our
fount* direct to Jame* Vernor in Detroit
to be charged will* this di Hcious and re-
fn»Jiia" drink, so you an* sure of getting
Vernor* celebrated Ginger Ale.

We (sin show you a larger and better
assorted of wall paper, window
aba<les. liitm you can find elsewhereivo
Washtenaw County.

Not handicapped by old-fogy' ideas.

We offer you pure Quinine at 25 cents
per ounce.

E. I food y intends to paint bis

Don’t pay three profit* on the drugs and
medicine* vou use, but trade with Glazier,
the druggist, *avc money and be happy.

All Silverwcar off at Glazier’s.

Wc never sell goods to dealers though
they would like to buy them at our prices.

New Figs 10 cents per pound at Glaz-
ier’*.

Wall paper at price* which make it
fly. and cause 100-per center to sigh, at
Glazier’

Vernor’s Ginger Ale at Glazier’s.

No person leaves our store withodgmak
ing a purchase.

The best spring curtain fixture made 7c.

and pieces of leather, and a bill from the

dealer as long us my frame. The stylish 1

spring bonnet, that new fashioned bonnet, j R. Barmtm is doing some tile-
tliht fancy priced bonnet that knocked my drum ing.

purse lame K... J m. Harris is on the road taking
A temperance editor ha* followed a,. • orders foi od.

buxiiel of Indiana corn from the neld to,

the bar, via the distillery. He cuds that |

a busfiel of corn, will make four gallons trees this week,
of whiskey which retails for fill, 'flic

government pels #2.00; the farmer gets
10 cents; the railroad gets 41; ’he manu- J 'u>Uim* Hus s*‘a.con.

focturer gets $4; the retailer get* #7. the J Geo. HaylMiid. of Howell, visited
consumer geto drunk, and gets #1 ami ilt Wr.i. IVpcr's last wevk.
costs. The same corn if fe<l to a pig
would produce about 13 cents worth
of breakfast bacon and furnish no ex-
citement whatever outside the pig sty

It is a fact that few seem to have real-

ized that no paper can he published with-

out home patronage, and that every man

is interested iu keeping up a home paper
If a railroad or factory is wanted, the
newspaper is expected to work for it. If

a public meeting is wanted for any pur

pose, the paper is called upon for a free
notice. If any of the societies have a sup-

The 64-65 Mystery-

DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks. Chains. Charms, Spccti
clew and Eyeglasses

I guarantee Square Dealing. Low Price
and Honest Goods.

Repairing a Specialty 23

H. L. Williams, D. D. S.
Graduate of the U.

of M. Dental
College.

Office with Palmer
A Wright over •

Ketupf Bros
hank, n32

Rubber Shorn uDt«*M worn nncotnforublj tight.
Win oru-n «llp off the feet

THE “COLCHESTER” RUBBER CO.

Chelsea, - Michigan.

The following curious puzzle beats

the celebrated 13-15-14” enigma

of a few years ago, and is well worth

investigation. Take a s rip of card

board or paper 13 incites long and

5 wide, tints giving a surface of 05

square inches. Now cut this strip
diagonally, as true ns you can, the

result being two pieces ill shape of

triangles. Now measure exactly five

inch s from the larger end of each
strip! and cut each in two pieces

Take your four pieces and put them

in the shape of an exact square, mid

&

PALMER & WRIGHT,
PHYSICIANS

AND

SURGEONS.

tfllce over Kcmpfs new bank, Chelsea.

offer 0 eh 00 with ImMe of hoot llnrrt wllh mNvr.
ThU cltii re to the fcboo and prevents the n.U*i
from idlpptng off.

Coll for the “Colchcrter"

“ADHESIVE COUNTERS.’*
AT HKl.tll. UY

H. S. Holmes & Co.

G-oo. IZ. Honpf.
Wm. P. Solunfe.

CHELSEA. MICH. n40

§ Is Tie People’s Paper. £^ — wV. IT 18 CLEAN, ERIGHT AND viJ

x'T' NEWSY: AND KS^RNTI Al.I.Y • ;

a pap..r kor tim: no.Mr.fc. ̂s — u
yr gnc« info more honici and

I W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Calls by night or day will receive

•rompt aitention. Oflice over Glaz-
•r’sdrug store. Reside corner East

nd Jefferson Sts. nSiS

y. F. STRANGWAYS,
'hysician, Surgeon & Accoucheur

'U*i A. s read by ijutc inn- b'ircnt ̂
“ * men, wdhii n nml -cliiliSreti thanit will appear to be just 8 inches , i %: i ...... ............... ... .........

Itv«i Hanmm is spraying lii. fruit ^ way. or »+ square InehU-,.: ̂  Jj1

You have been paying 100 pcr-center 25
ne fixture.

. r ’ • 1 r n • , ! Wa iitcimw. There in
loss of 1 square melt of Pupertlcial , s|n<.l|,ili;r j„ tl,y Hkkmp jo in
nt- asurtmenr. with no diminution 1 f\ rv,r1v,.r,",,; r S"1’s, ril»«,'ir

of surface. The question is, what

Ixteomes of that inch ?

^ for it, read it. and advert iv in it ̂

Fact and Fancy.

Mrs. C. E. Mav, of Stockbride,

visited in town part of the past
week.

Sam Ives and wife, of Chelsea,
visited at Wm. Livermore’s last
Mondav.

L. S. Chulker and S. E. Barton

had some horses hurt recently on a

barb wire fence.

M. Messenger has as fine a clip

per or rexcptiou of any kind, the new spa- j of wool sis one would . need to see.

cent* for tlie same

Stove polish 5c per package at Glazier’s.

Standard White Lead at O&c iter
pound at Glazier’s.

4 paper* tacks 5 cents at Glazier’s.

All good* at spoiled fruit prices, six days
in the week at Glazier*.

per is expected to give ’the necessary ,'°‘

ticc. The newspaper must puff the «c-hooi*

and everything el«c to advance the inter

ests of the business men of the place, and

Average. Of pounds per head.

John McKenzie and family, of
North Stoekbridge visited at Dr.

To rent, on Park street, a large barn,
with water convenient. Apply to Geo.
Eder, Chelsea.

Leave your orders at Boyd’s for home
made, or any other kind of bread.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all pills,

plasters, uud 25c medicines at 12 to 18c.

Fresh bread every day at Boyd’s.

For No. 1 binding twine goto Hummel
& Whitaker’s.

Spring and summer styles in milllnry at

Mrs Staffan’s. n30.

nothing to keep up n home paper.

Editors ought, with the le:son« at

Columbus, Ohio, and the recent one at
Vicksburg. Miss., and other like occur-„ rcnee*. to learn the duty of keeping per-

If you want anything in the line- °f sonalitit* out of newspapers, and as repre-

U,u,re"’ ,<l.fcu“a."
Glazier, the druggist will certainly wll 'question* with a view to the public good,

you the goods. : as entirely separate from editorial person-

then give them a handsome notice when j Du Bois’ last Friday and Saturday.

Ihey'paw away And yet some of them do j()|in Coli ns and

For pure drug* at ‘‘hard time price*’’
Gl •go to Glazier’s.

Pure Linueed Oil 55 cent* per gallon at

Glazier’s.

uiitie*. Tiiere is no logic in denouncing

amnions made as He*, and neither patron
age, esteem nor confidence i* won by scur-

rility or abuse. The man who cannot

family, of

'I* 'I*

Oflice anti residence second door
• st of Methodist church. 20u32
Office hours, 3 to 0 p. m.

HUMPHREYS’
Du. HCMriiRKYi' SrnaFiraWresclfiulflrBtty eud

ccr«f|'tly javpared iHWcriuitoiw ; u. .a (< tm.oy
van* lu prl vute nrmette* with «u« puM.uwl furofw
thirty years Wed by tae people. Every slr.ale Sno-
clflc U b speclnl cure for th'- diFcurc named.
Thrm> Mpeclttni cure wltliout draoinc. purr

Injr or roduclng the syatnn. •»» aty In tact and
decdthenovcrelcn renicdirsol tbrVVBrld.

ceaui. ruirw.UST OF PIUSCU’AI. HOB. —
- FcvriH. Conge*! Ion. luflammatlmi .. .
Wo rum. Worm Eovt-r, Worm (tolw . .

1<«. nr 'l nf llifutiU .Crylnc (!oIli-, or I cciiilcj of InfuiiU ,•!

BtellafcXtott'iSfcr. :|

IkJvSfiE.j
.. . ::
f-2 W uiten, toorrofwo I niod*f 3

:q Whooping VHiT (« uirhB .
•4 o •n«*r«il DrMbiy.luytlcalt •
ii7 Kidney III*# aim .................... ,•
•Xw Scrvnnn l»«-bi

'HARLES AAERCHER
Chelsea, Mich.,

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want insurance call on
Gill ert & Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount
to the sum of

$45,000,000.

( B a I '*• •' onr Mf* tin. of work,
hRIIHI L W "‘'Or ti) iIm«. vt
Ud U U ni n"1 H '“'“’P • » *•*•!. •'"> l« ili'-'r

IflUliLI:own lai«lllU.,M lirre.fr 'li-j lit. Any — - — — - » — one >-an rio ibr ).a(1 i„ litre.

, .. ; W. (urul.li arerrihiiig. \V* Mail you. Su lUk. V. u ••n
aollar I rout .pare or all tour liuir to Ilia n>.rk. Il.i. I. an

intlrely new Irad.intt liriura »ou<l'iful aurt-ow turTiry woikrf.
Bririmiar. art- raruiuK from *S-> to fat) i«-i or. k ami ii| Mali! a.

Ore

Glazier, the druggist, sells all

medicines at 58 to 78c per bottle. I B^m.Vr. are renii;.* T^iV*i'to *m7>i *".'k i.',.. __ _______ _

and more altrr a llttlp raiicricuea. W t ran fuml.li you Ore »iu-

Have your bread, cake and pies, deliv- V ri; »; ^ c^..' Vt^iAl|rJui»»!
ered free of charge, by leaving your order

with Boyd.

Is now prepared to n pnlr wirnins. img
>. cut In. etc . in a workinaolike umnuer.
I at nnHonublf riites Miop nt the
iimln, Norili Main street, t IicS.v-h.

VITA few luirrcls of .Machine Oil to
isc out at a bargain. 311

Also asrent for the Fountain and Krauxc
ilky cultivators. Call and see them.

W^:-' nVSg
rijiiy bound In doth Biot gold, mau<4 ran

nOT.EaaJdT;;,MnisuTN°.0^

§ P ECJFJCS.
vHiilO

Sul utIIm' for tin* (!lielsen Herald.

ihe Parlor Barber Shop,
1’lielHea, ITIicli.

GotkI work and close aitention to busi-

ness is my motto. With lids in view, 1
hope to secure, nt least, part of your
patronage.

GEO. EDEE, Prop.

0. , , . . .I Itch cured in 30 minute* by Wool ford’s
StockhrulRf, visitcj hi, mothoraml SMi,ao. Never fall8 8oll, by

Granultttetl sugar 22 pound* for fl.OO at keep hi* personal prejudice* or hi* private

Glazier’s.

Extra wide and odd *izc curtains at
price* 50 per cent. lower than ever known
in Chelsea, before we placed them on the
•polled fruit skedule.

Good Wall Paper to 4 cent* per roll,
fine Border* & to 2 cent* per yard at Glaz-
ier'*.

Our price* on drugs and mcdecinc*. are
about one half the price asked at other
•tores.

Roger*’ Bros.’ 18ft tripnle plate tea-
spoons f 1.88 per aet at Glazier’s.

Great bargin* In Jewelry and watches at

Glazier’*.

Good envelop* 5 cents a package or 6
packages for 25 cents, at Glazier *.

' ft pound* bird seed for 25 cent* at
Glazier's,

' Best salmon 1 4 cent* per can at Glazier’s.

Solid gold ring* and jewelry of all kinds

at price* al Glazier1*.

Roger’s Bros. 1847 triple plate knives
and forks $8. foi per dozen at Glazier*.

No peed to come in before wnrise in
the morning to get bargain* at
Our prices are hold good six day* ln •

week, and the good* don t have to be kept

on ice.
Good salmon 11 cents per can *t Glaz-

ier's. •

Bulpbur 23 pounds for f 1.00 at Oiazfer s.

emnities, slights or disagreements out of

ids newspaper should seek some other em-

ployment, both for his own prosperity,
safety and good name, and for the public

good,— Ex.

It Is a statistical fact that when the war
was fought and victory won by the bov*
of this country, the average of the men
composing thcUuion Army were but a
little over twenty years of age. The were

the best soldiers on God’s footstool. With

a heroism that was patriotic and a patriot-

ism that was heroic, they stood by the
flag and In southern prison pens, rotted

and starved to death, and were burned
like dogs, but they never went back on
Old Glory.” (Their bones are dust,

tholr: good *words rust ; their souls are

with the aaints wc trust.) At Shilou,
Stony Point, Gettysburg, Vicksburg, in

the damp shades of the wilderness and
countleM-otlicr fields of strife they fell,

and a grateful qntion remembers them and

will so long an n loyal man or woman re-
mains to strew flowers upon their graves.

brother lint Saturday and Sunday.

diaries Ford lost bis pocket-

book containing £11.00 last Thurs-

day, but found it later near the millpond. ^

Bert Harris has had to quit work

for MV Messenger on account of
rheumatism, which followed the the

“grip,” and J. B. Douglass succeeds

him.

Decoration Day will be observed
next Sunday, May 31st Procession

will form at the church and march

to the cemetery, under command of
Chas. Ford.

A very large crowd attended
memorial exercises at the Pre*by-

ternin church last Sunday morning.

Rev. North and comrade, C. Ford,

were the speakers. The Preshy.
terian choir, assisted by Klttie Liv-

ermore, rendered some good music.

R. 8- Armstrong & Co, druggists. Chelsea.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all 50c medi

dues at 28 to 38c.

English Spavin Uniment removes all

Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin,
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-bone,

Stifles, Sprains, and Swoolen Throats,
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use * of one

bottle. Warranted the most wonderful

Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by R. S.
Armstrong & Co., druggist*, Chelsea.

ITotico.

ComTnondqa Saturday, May 23, I willingUati

pe at the towP^dl, Chelsea, Wednesday
and Saturday of each week to receive vil-

lage taxe*. Four per cent, will be added
Verty, merrily, more and more, it pay* aftcr July js-t. lyfil.

*<rfl*fl< GLAZIER'S STORE. I Edward Moork. MarduU.

Markets.

Chelsea. May 27. 1891.
Egg*, per dozen ................ .

Butter, per potrod ...... .... ....... nP
Oa1s,ptr bii*litff...„ ..... . ....... ftfc

Corn, per bushel..... ............ 85c

Onions, per bushel .........   ^
Potatoes, per bushel .............. 80p

Apples, per bushel .......... . ... |i.oo

Wheat, per bushel ............. ... 1105
Beans, per bushel ................. |i 70

Notice.

All those wishing ice delivered nt their

hon«c will please leave their order at

Merritt Boyd’s store the evening before.

Frank Staff an.

feia

\ A pamphlet of Information aodab-/

teSl0™ Pl7 lc^s'fh jn‘-'‘K lioir to/

Addre* tttUNM &. CO.,
“>801 Krondnay, ̂

New York.

For Solo,

A very convenient modern house with a

half an acre of land. Situated on South

Main street, Chelsea. Apply to

39 Fred Kaxtlbbxbb, Chelsea.

Solp Wants!.

Strong, healthy girls can flnt} immediate

employment at the Ypailonti Woolen Mills.

Steady work and good wage*. Apply in
or by letter. 81-89

Uortgago Sals.
U7HF.RRAB, default bos been made in the
if conditions of a certain Indenture of mort
•Pure, dated the First day of July ...... -
made and executed by Lemon K. 1

— tktg —
“PALACE”

Barber Shop.

Ladies bangs cut in the latest style.

ED. RIEMENSCHNEIDER,
Kempf Bros, old bonk building.

$3000
A Y I! A K t I nndrrt»k» to M«*jr

llrecti »wy fairly lntrlllf.nl |m ro-n of rlth.’r
ms, nhoren rrod (nd nritr, snd nlio
|«fttr liiMrortion.wUI reorh luduttHouilj,^ w w w w how to rim Thrre Thotwind Dollar, a

irir ln Ibrlrmi n l>H-alltlr,.>ihrr •rrttrej- llrr.l will alio ftitnlth
th. .ItBathntorriniihiTmriiijit nhh h on, tan ran. ili.t .numn.

GEO. E. DAVX8, Auctioneer.
Headquarters at the Herald Office,

Chelsea, Mich.

th* .Itnatlon orrniiilnjrinrul.it will. hvont.arRmtli.tinioan'. i

ho mono* f»r mo nnlrM Mirrrwmt •• abovr. t:.,lly .ml quirk I r
Irerord. I d.-«lre hut on. workrr ftmn rath dltlHn orrotinlv. 1
b.<r Irrodj' Innplit .nd |<ro,ld«dwlUt rmplojinrul • Ui

kugtuia, Maine.

Tie (Msea Floirioi Mills

WILL RUN 35

Mondays, Fridays & Saturdays.

Win. II. %VoODt UlHimgcr.

For Salt.

A good horse, weight about 1,100
pounds. Inquire of Dr. Schmidt.

Sick Headache.

T.onre’g Bed (’lover Pills Cure 8ick
Heaffnlie, I)y«[.cp*ia. Conslip*ijon, 25c
pei Box, or 0 Boxes for $!, For salebv
Glazier. th« Druggist, Chelsea, Mich. y

Pilot, Piles, FUM.

| Loom’s Red Clover Pile Remedy, is a
positive specific for ail forms of file disease.

Blind, Bleeding, I telling, Ulcerated, and

Protruding Pileg.-Pricc 50c. F.»r sale by

Glazier, the Druggist, Chelsea, Mich.

M..n« ,Ui • no, <m; "i uuiy, A. I) IRK),
made and executed by Lempa K. Smirks and l>.
Etta HptirkB, bis wife, to F.mnm J. Ilnteh. by
which default the power of sale therein ooit-
-talnifl has become operative. Maid mnrtMfe
was an the 4th day of Aumist A. t). ISKidulv
rectirdfHl in the ojBoo of tho Itegister of Deeds
for the (’oiuiiy nf WMbteuaw. State of Michl-
fpin, in Lil»er M of inoiKnivco, on isiro i74.J 'H boff clHlm-d to be duo mid unimid on
siiid mortfujre the sum of Three 1 h»ui«Hnd six

un'> Oeventy-SIx and 2*-iOU dolliir*,
priH-eedlng* have been Insti-

tuted either In Ihw or equity to collect tho
amount ao duo on said mortfraKO <»r any part

, TVrcfoi’e notlee Is hereby given
that by virtue of the power of sale contained
In said mortgage, and in pureuarnc of the
Statute In such ease mnde and provided, said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of the
premises therein described nt public auction or
vendue, to the highest bidder, at the Kouth
front door of the Court llouie In th* City of
Ajm Artsir In said County, (that being the place
of bolding tho ('Ireult Court for said County)
ou trldny the 3rd day of July A. 1). iw: Ht
eleven o clock In the forenoon of said day, to
satisfy the amount due us aforesaid, nnd the
wataof mispreoeoding including an attorney
fee of Thirty Dollnra ns provided In said mort-
gage nnd ngreeuble to tho fitntute In that be-
half, ns well ns the further interest to accrue
on said mottgnge.
Hald premises are described in suld mort sage

as follows, t Hwlt: All that .^rtaln piece or
parcel of land sltuat** and being in too Vlllaut«

t Warttenaw and State
of Michigan, described as follows, viz: Village
Ix>t Number Hlxteen (Iri. In m.K'k Number Six
(«) according to the recorded plat of thoit u SS®** u.<*,n* Pouring
Mil .nil the Maehinery, Tools mid Puraphnnaiia
Jnoldtml and used l.i said Mill, and Including I,,
inif* moriArriirr* all t .... i .

Excelsior^

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palacc Steamers. Low Ratis

^Bakery !

DETarnTTwrcKiNATta

DETROIT AND^cTEmAND
*p«0iBl Bunday Tripe during

OUB ILLU8TBATC0

E a WHITCOMB, G«0t Aowr-
Detroit &CievetiDd Steam Nivlgatioo CL

DETROIT. MICH-

IQOSE’S EXIRMI
Chelsea, Mich., , - - ^

WILLIAM CASPARY, CLOVER BLOSSOM
i»»oPTax3rroaa, w ^ BLOOfl ̂  1

BREAD CAKE AND PIES, ~
-AL80-

Boneless Ham, Pork dc Beans, and

Gold Meats.

ALWAYS ON HAND.
Wander’, old Miind. tISmDO

Ises for the use of I he name.
Dated, Chelsen. Mteh., April 0, 1801.

LEHMAN
Attoruoy* for Mortgagee, ^TwtiiriS'iris®

t. y

C4NCE’'S,;1c,r. ren.."-
Female Weakness Sore*. LICJ!vt
AtMcesNes, Hlood Poisoning. *”‘11 and S11
Catarrh. KKnlprlu*.
Wood and Hkln Disease*. > L*‘cL,id Extr^
bottle, or 6 Dottles for $3. L lb ci'J £wrp CO*

J.

i Bottles for Is- « j? c*‘! «vcr {

For sale by Glazier the drugg^ ̂ liLV
Mich.
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